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OFFICIAL 

PE NTECOST TH IR TY YEARS AGO 

on 

WHEN it came time fo r me to leave China last year, my 
hean wa'!:; fllkd with sorrow. I had learned within the 
la;..! three yt'ars that inexpressible joy of hanng the 

Lord stand side by side with me, and the power of the Holy 
Ghost in me, using Ill)' hands and feet and voice to do His will, 
to give I lis 1l1c!>sagcs and to bring salvation, healing and the 
baptism in the 1I 0ly Ghost to multitudes of people. 

I JUSt wallt to give yOti some facts . Praise God , I alll through 
wi th theories and have got down to solid facts. I had a Jot of 
theories in the old days of my missionary career. T hey were 
l ased on the \\'ord of God, bu t there was something lacking; 
the theories werc hard to translate into facts. But 
when the Holy Spirit came in, that was the most tre-
mendous fact to me. What took place on the fi fth day 
of Alay, 1912, was simply this, as Paul descri bes it 
in Gal. 2:20: "I am crucified with Christ: neverthe-
less 1 live; yet not 1, but Christ liveth in me: and 
the life which I now live in the flcsh I live by the 
faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave 
H imself for me." I am convinced the secret o f power 
is, "No longer I but Christ." 

After r received the baptism in the Spirit the Lord 
opened the way for me to go around to all the mi~
sion stations o f the C. & M. A. on the Tibetan bor
der and give this teaching, Pentecost swept right 
through the Alliance field until there were between 
fi fty and sixty leading Chinese Christians who had 
received the filII baptism, speaking in other tongues, 
and more than that number who had the power of 
the Spirit upon them, Then the Lord opened the 
way for me to give my testimony in three stations of 
the China T nland Mission in the provi nce of Kansu. 

FlLE COP,," • - . 
FOR I WilL WORK A WORK IN YOUR 

DAYS, WHICH YE WILL NOT BELIEVE, 
THOUGH IT BE TOLD YOU. HoboU,uk I S. 
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I/,ir ly :Jl!arJ ago, 

Spirit, alld conllng again to he the Judge of the qUil'k alld the 
{:cad. I gau this teaching III the city of L .. 'llchall, l-apital (If the 
l.ro\Irlt'C o f h:an:su; I told how the early church H'<.'l'I\'l'd the 
Iioly Spirit on the day of Pentecost, and held thi ... up as a 
standard for us toda\', ami aiter I had finished tilt' ~pirit id l 
Oil one and another. ()nc boy was under the power of till' Spirit 
fur fO!lr or fj"c hours, alld the Spirit through him rehuked , .. in 
a:ld lukewarmness in Illany of Ihe church memhers. The leade r 
of the chllf('h there Il{'{'dcd to get righ t with God hdore the 
~pirit could do His fu!! work. 

(Continued on Page Six) 

I t is hard to desc ribe the way we go about it in 
Ch'ina, It is not so much exhorting people as in 
America. It is just tell ing the story of Jesus Christ 
crucified for ou r sins. buried, raised from the dead, 
ascending unto the Father, sending forth the H oly 

I'how by V. U. "I,,,,,,e 

A T ibeta n e",o mpme nt luch 01 Brothe r Si mp$On vi$it ed in do)'. gone b y. 
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nearly approaching every day-the wed
fling hour, when the bclo\·ed one and 
the lover heart shall forever be together. 

ZElMA ARGUE 

Meanwhile every commonplace duty 
is 5anctified by a mellow glow, for in
terspersed along the way are the sacred 
moments of mutual communion. This 
makes heavy loads lighter. This makes 
long hours fly swiftly. Tbis makes the 
darkest clouds have a shining lining. 

Who is IIl1s that engaged his heart to 
approach !tllto Me! saith the Lord. 
Jercmiah 30 :21. 

/ tire Lord scorch the /leart. Jeremiah 
17 :10. 

A,ld / will betroth thee Imlo Me 
forever ... ill lovillgJ.:imilless alld ill 
merri('s. J will evC'1 betroth thee Ullto 
Me ill faithfu{IIess.l/osea 2:19, 20. 

AN engaged heart! What a lovely 
term! \Vhat an engrossing and satis
fying term! Engaged! A rilled and 

satisfied heart, thoroughly settled upon 
a beloved. No more questioning. No more 
uncertainty. No more indecision. No 
marc tossings to and fro. The beloved is 
found . It no longer is difficult to bid 
adieu to other competitive allurements. 

The period of an engagement is admit
ted to be. one of the sweetest along life's 
road. So it is with thc child of God. 
Even though the marrige supper of the 
Lamb is yet in the r uture, even al
though we do not yet know that great 
day or hour. yet we have entered upon 
the period of engagement to our Lord. 

1t is a two-way engagement. The Lord 
has settled upon Uis part. "/ will be
troth thee tmlo Me forcver." We also are 
settled upon our part in the matter. 
"Who is this that e"gaged his heart to 
approach Imto Me! so.itla tl'e Lord." 

Is your heart engaged? 1 f so, you 
have many sweet secrets into which the 

The marriage or the Lamb is come, 
and His bride hath made herself ready. 

RenlCltion 19:7. 

world around you cannot ~nter. The 
world may look upon your happiness but 
it is definitely on the outside. You and 
your beloved alone are on the inner 
circle. 

To the happily engaged heart, the sun 
shines very brightly. To the happily 
engaged heart, the song birds sing very 
sweetly. All the most commonplace sur
roundings take on a new and brighter 
meaning. For , after all, the goal is more 

Remember, bclo,·ed one, your heart 
is an engaged heart. Engaged in an un
derstanding that has a glorious goal ahead. 
Engaged to a faithful Beloved. So 
meanwhile sing, trust, prepare beautiful 
garments for that happy meeting, and 
keep intact that sweet secret. Spoken for! 
Desired! A home being built by that 
Carpenter beloved! A marriage feast 
ahead! "So shall Ihe kittg greatly desire 
tli y beallt)'." 

:Jew 
CHARLES G. FINNEY 

I REJOICE to hear the inquiry, "Why 
are there not more revivals ?" and 
"\\'hal can be done to promote revivals 

of a desirable and permanent type?" 

I t appea rs to me that we who are min
isters, instead of looking abroad and 
searching for the fundamental difficulty 
beyond and out of ourselves, should see 
that whatever else may be an occasion, 
our own spiritual state is certainly one, 
if not the primary and fundamental, rea
SOil for the decline in revivals. Want of 
personal holiness, unction, power in pray
er and in preaching the "Vord, want of 
holy living and consecration to the work. 
of self-denial, and energetic effort in the 
ministry- these, no doubt, are the princi
pal reasons why revivals are so few and 
far between, and of so superficial a char
acter at the present day. 

Now, my beloved brethren, while this is 
so. docs it not become us to take this 
home, confess it, bewail it, and first of 
all understand that whatever else needs 
to be corrected and set right, 've must 
ourselves repent and recei \'e a new unc
tion for the work? It is of no lise for us 
to go abroad and search for reasons, while 
the principal reason lies at Ollr own door. 
\\Ihile our hearts are cold, our zeal in re
vivals ab..'lted: while we arc turned aside 
and running here and there to attend 
cOIl\·entions. councils, ecclesiastical gath
erings; while we are engaged in reading 
the popular publications of the day, it is 

no wonder that both 
world are asleep on 
"ivals. 

the church and 
the subject of 

the 
re-

Until the leaders enter into the work, 
lIntil the ministers afe baptized with the 
11 0ly Spirit, until we are awake and in 
the field with ollr armor on, and our souls 
endued with the power of God, it certain
ly ill becomes us to be lOOking around at 
a distance for the cause of the decline of 
revivals. 

1 have no doubt that there are many 
causcs, but this is the first, the greatest, 
the most God-dishonoring of all-that the 
ministers are not in the work, that the 
shepherds have in a measure forsaken 
their Hocks, that they are not leading 
them into the green pastures and beside 
the still waters, that they are not them
selves so anointed and so full of faith 
and power as to be instrumental in lead
ing the church into the field for the pro
Illation of revivals. 

To a considerable extent the churches 
seelll not to be well aware of the state of 
the ministry, and for the reason that they 
themselves are in a state of decline. The 
decl ine of "ital godliness in the ministry 
has been, of course, the occasion of so 
much decline in the churches that the peo
ple are hardly aware either of their own 
l:>tatc or of the spiritual state of the min
istry. 

I think we may rest assured that, unless 
we are frank enough, humble enough, and 
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honest enough to look the true state of 
things in the facc~unless we confess and 
for5<.ke our si ns. and return to the work 
and engage in the promoti on of rev i\·ais 
-God will undoubtedlv rebuke us , will 
set liS aside and will ;aise up other in~ 
strulllen ts to do Ilis work: lie will 
alienate the hearts of the people from us, 
destroy our influence with them, and raise 
up we know not whom to go forth and 
posscss the land. 

Among all the cOIl\"entiol1s of the pres~ 
en! day I have though t that one o f a dif~ 
fe rent cha racter might be greatly useful. 
If we could have a mini sterial convention 
when ministers would gather for prayer, 
ior confessing our faults one to another, 
for getting into a revi",!.1 spirit and de~ 
vising the best ways and means for the 
uni\·ersal promotion of revivals through. 
out the length and breadth of the land, 
T should rejoice iT! it. It bas seemed to me 
that of all the conventions of the day, one 
of this kind might be the most useful. 

\\·hat shall we say, brethren? Are we 
not greatly in fault? I lave not the ll1in~ 
istry. to a great extent, lost the spi rit of 
revivals? Is the re not a great lack of lInc~ 
tion and power among us? 1 f so, shall 
we not return? Shall we not see our fault , 
confess it to our churches, and in the 
name of the Lord Ii ft up our banner? 

Unless there is a spirit of revival in 
the ministry it is , 'ain to expect it in the 
church. The proper place for the shep· 
herd is hefore or in advance of the sheep. 
The sheep will follow him wherever he 
goes: but i i he attempt to drive them be· 
fore him he will scatter them in every 
direction. If the shepherd fall away from 
a revival spirit, the sheep will naturally 
dechne also. Jf he advance in the work 
o f the Lord, they wiil foll ow him. 

When we ourselves are thoroughly in a 
revival spirit, our call to the churches to 
arise and engage in the general promotion 
of re"i\'als will be responded to immedi~ 
ately. I.ct any minister in the land on ly 
comc out in the true spirit of revivals, and 
I doubt whether he can preach for three 
Sundays to his church, in the Spirit, with ~ 
out finding the spirit of rev ival waking up 
in the church. Let this experiment once bc 
tried; let us wake up to the imparlance 
of this subject, confess and forsake our 
own sins. and cry aloud to thc church, 
sparing not; let LIS lift up our voice Jike 
a tfll111pet and rally the hosts of God's 
elect; <lnd if they are deaf to thc call, 
tben let us inquire most earnestly what 
is next to be done. But until we arc an~ 
aimed to the work let us not tempt the 
Lord or abuse the church by looking away 
from ourselves for the canse of decline in 
rev ivals. 
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WE look at the branches of the trecs 
and see them in yariOlls appr.ar· 
ances. I n the spring, they are fill · 

cd with fresh green leaves; in the fall 
the leaves disappear, and in winter the 
limbs <Ire left sol itary and barco 1\ person 
who knows nothing about trees might at 
this time conclude that the branches are 
dead and ought to be taken away. But 
thi s is not so; life is there, flowing from 
the roots to the tin iest twigs. Thc life 
is within, not dependent on the weather 
without. 

T he Christian life is similar. Jesus said, 
··r am the vinc, ye are the branches. Abide 
in i\le." \V e have our changing seasons. 
At times, there is the vigor of spring; at 
other times testings comc, faith is tried, 
adversity like the winter sweeps over us 
and, had wc 110 faith, we might think 
spiritual life was gone. But it is not gone. 
The Christian derives his life from w i th~ 

in, not from circulllstances withO\lt. 
This abiding life comes through the 

Holy Spi rit which is given to those who 
obcy the will of God. Kicode11lus was a 
great man in Israel. and a good man. :He 
came to Jesus fillcd with admiration, bc~ 
lieving that Jesus was a prophct scnt from 
God. Rich were his expressions of ap~ 
preciation. But Jesus stopped him with 

the words, '·Ye 11lust be born again." 
Nicodclllus could not undc r ~talld such a 
saying and said, "llow can a man be 
born again when he is old ?' · l le saw 
things on ly from the natural; Jesus saw 
from the spiritual. Jesus did not lry to 
explain to him tile mystery of salt·ation. 
I-Ie simply said, "That which is born of 
the flesh is flcsh; and that which is born 
of the Spirit is spirit. i\Iarvcl not that 
I said I1nl 0 thec. Ye must be horn again." 

:'Ilany admirc the character of Jesus 
and exhort liS to follow H is teachings and 
exampk. They 111ake the \·ital mistake of 
admiring fro1l1 wi thou\. They know 
nothing of the life of Christ which the 
Spirit brings within . They are Christian 
admirers. hut not Christian possessors. 
Friend. God want s to give you a happy 
place in Ch ri st where II is Ii f c abides in 
you and you abidc in II im. 

A "OIlLE WAKI NG TIIOUGHT 
When Elizabeth Fry, the grcat phi~ 

lanthropist. was dying, she told her 
friends., "1 can say one thing: since 111y 
heart was touched at the ag"c of seventeen, 
I believe I havc never awakened from 
sleep, cit her by Jay or night, without my 
first waking" thongh t being how best I 
Illi~ht sene the! .ord." 



THE EDITOR 'S NOTE800K 

IN the day~ of i':ehucbadl]euar. the 
children of Judah wCrt~ ca rricd into 
rapti\'ity. Evcrywhere in Babylon there 

wa~ ab{)minahlc Idolatry. All around tlwm 
were II H'1l ddighting tll(,ll1sclvt's in the 
things which the flesh dcsu·c(l. But thcrc 
wel'e four young IIIl'l1 in the captivity 
who purposed not to be defiled. They had 
tht· favo r of the king and he was training 
them to g-tac(· hi s court. They CQuld have 
thc best, could cat o f his da inty mcats to 
the full. wuld drink wine until they were 
illl'hriated. But thty had the warnings of 
thc Lord not to be givcn to fleshly ap
petites. ThtSl' TIlcn dt:nicd themselves, but 
they did IIot deny the God they worship
ped, and I Ie wa!> not unmindful of their 
Illude of living. J lis ca rs were open to 
tlwir nit's in wiles of crisIs. 

GREATLY 8ELOVED 

Daniel, a man who dcnied himself, had 
access to (;od and received from Him not 
only a knowkdge of the dream Nebuchad
ncaar had f(Jrgottl'n, but also the inter
pn:tali on o f the s:ul1e. Sclf·dt!llial was the 
spirit of this man of God <Ill his days. ]11 
order to pray more effectively, he was 
willing to dell)' himself all pleasant food. 
A11d God called this man of self-denial 
"greatly beloved." \Vhen Belshazzar and 
tlw r{'!o.t were ea ting and drinking, God 
had a m:ln who was willing to deny him
stl f, and through wholll lIe cou ld sound 
out the warning of doom to those who 
walked in pride. 

COMPENSATION 

Elekiel was a prophet especially chosen 
of God. It is written , "J3lessed arc the 
pure in heart: for they shall see God." 
~Iatt. 5:8. Ezekiel was so pure in heart 
that he had " vi sions of God." God en
trU5tcd this man to be a sigll, an object 
IeSSOIl, to 11 is people. He was to lie on 
his side for four hundred and thirty 
days, deny ing hilllsel ( all exercise, deny
ing hi11lsc]( from visiting his friends; he 
was to cat his bread by measure, a tiny 
portion every day. I1e was to show the re
bellious people that because of their sin 
they were to eat their bread by measure. 
] [e den ied himself daily, because he knew 
il was the will o f God that he should. And 
because he was willing to deny himsel £ 
and be a despised object lesson to a re
bellious house, God honored him with 
wonderful visions and mighly revelat ions. 

GLORYING IN THE CROSS 

Paul the apostle wa~ one who denied 
himself, following clo"cly in the footsteps 
of 1h<; Lamb of God whom he preached. 
Other apostlcs Illight have certain liber
ties. Peter Illight be allo\ .... ed to tra .... el 
with hi s wife. others mighl be free to 
take up offerings for themselves, but he 
was willing to deny himself these leg-iti· 
mate pr ivileges and to labor hard at his 
trade of tent making' in order to give the 
gospel without chargoe. lle was willing 
to keep his body IInder. lie decided to be 
conformed to the death o f hi s !\laster. 
to be a cruc ified mall, the belter to preach 
a crucified Christ. And so he was able to 
hid us follow him as he himself followed 
his Lord. Christ had said, "Take up thy 
cross daily," and Paul could uccla re, " J 
die daily .... I bear in TIl)' body the marks 
of the Lord Jeslls." I Cor. 15:3 1; Gal. 
6: 17. They wcre the marks of the cross 
upon the man who preached the cross. He 
glorit'd in the cross, he gloried in hi s light 
amicl ions suffered fo r Christ , knowing 
they were working for him an eternal 
weight of glory. 

THE PRIZE A HEA D 

Let liS learn to follow in the footsteps 
of this follower of the Lamb, and not to 
th ink too highly of things seen, the tel11-
poral. especially that which he calls " fi lthy 
lucre"! Daniel, Ezekiel, and Paul had a 
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\'birJll of the t'lnnal. al1d coulltcd the 
thinKS oi time of little value. 1 t is written, 
"Ere hath not S(·{·I1. nor ('ar heard. neither 
ha;'e entcred into the htart of man, the 
things which God hath prt'pared fur them 
that lo\"e I lim.'" I Cor. '1 :9. These men 
perceived by the Spirit :t ren·Jatioll of 
these glories, and tllt'y counted the things 
of earth but dross, but dung. in com
I,arison with the g'lory yet to be realized 
and yet to be enjoyed in the coming king
dom of their Lord. 

Let us heed the word of Ol1r Lord: 
"If any man will cOllle af ter Me, let 
him deny himself. and take up his cross 
daily, and follow life." Luke 9 :23. He 
has chosen no other pathway for liS 

than the way He Himself has troddell. 

(j Cll/l DC- CDitL ltJablL 
One day in the winter of 1&">4 an old 

Quaker lady yisited President Abraham 
Lincoln at the White lIollse, and took 
the hand of that harrassed man. " Friend 
Abraham." she said, "do 110 t think thee 
stands alone. Back where 1 li\'e we are 
all praying for thee. The hearts of all 
the people are behind thee and thee can
not fail. The Lord has appointed thee. 
the Lord will sustain thee, and the people 
lo\'e thee. Yea, as no other man was ever 
loyed before, does thi s people love thee. 
Take comfort, friend Abraham. God is 
with thee. The people are behind thee." 

Those who were present and witnessed 
the scene. rcmembered for long years 
a fterward the relief and glad radiance 
that came to Lincoln's face. The great 
man straightened his tired body, and with 
tears in his voice, as well as his eyes, he 
said, "You have given a cup of water to 
a very thirsty and grateful man. You 
ha ve done me a great kindness." 

Jf2Fn/21lJIRfl SJooL 
A converted blacksmith, who had for

merely been a very evil man, was asked the 
secret of his life of victory. He pointed 
to a piece of steel he had just fo .. ged for a 
buggy and said: "T his spring has not 
yet been placed in the fi re to be tempered, 
and it would not stand any great strain. 
But r am going to put it into the fo rge 
and heat it aga in and again until it is 
thoroughly tempered and then it will stand 
any strain. I have been like a piece of 
untempered steel, but the Lord has let 
me have many a fiery trial-and they have 
just been sent to burn out the dross and 
impurities. The Lord knows His business 
and I believe in the fiery trials He has 
allowed, He has been purging and purify
ing and tempering to give me a character 
that will be steadfast and true whatever 
comes." 
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TH E Lord preserved His people in a 
very wonderful way in their wilder
ness journey. It IS written, "As an 

eagle stirreth up her nest, fluttereth over 
her young, spreadclh abroad her wings, 
taketh them, btaretb them on her wings: 
so the Lord alone did lead." Dellt. 32: 
II. 12. 

Watch that cagle on yonder crag, as it 
pushes the little one off the cliff. The 
eaglet falls for a moment, and then be
gins to use its wings. It flies for awhile 
and gains confidence, and then the untried 
wings begi n to grow tired, and the eaglet 
bccomts exhausted and begins to drop. 
Immediately the eagle swoops down to 
bear the eaglet lipan her wings. And thus 
our Lord , our kind heavenly Father, 
cares fo r us, and we may know that His 
arlllS are always outstretched to keep liS 
from evil. 

The Lord Jesus, before He went back 
to glory, promised that lIe would always 
be with those wh') went forth in His 
service. It is written of Him that He 
upholds all things by the word of His 
power. All things in the universe, every 
star , eve ry sun, is upheld by Him who is 
Creator, who is Savior, who is Sustainer. 
And if lIe docs not fail in upholding 
these myriads of stars, do you think He 
will fail in upholding you? Do you think 
His arms are so feeble that] Ie cannot 
hold you? 

The Psahnisl says, "Hold Thou me up, 
and I shall be safe." Psalm 119:117. He 
was not afraid that sudden paralysis 
would cbme to those mighty arms; but 
he knew that, held by those mighty arms, 
be was absolutely safe. Even the sparrows 
are watched by Our Father in heaven, 
and not one falls without His permission. 
And our Lord says to us, "Ye are of 
more vahle than many sparrows." Luke 
12 :7. 

Our Lord has given His word, a word 
which cannot be broken, that He will 
never leave LIS. Heb. 13:5. Those who are 
His'can rest in the blessed assurance that 
the Lord , who upholds all things in the 
visible heavens, and beyond what eye 
can see, beyond the sight of any telescope, 
will be a personal helper for all personal 
needs of all His saints. 

It is written of our Lord in creation 
that He "measured the waters in the hol
low of His hand." Isa. 40:12. Look at the 
mighty ,Ptac ific, the great At·lamic, the 
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other oceans: they are very large. And 
how great is ] Ie who upheld all these wa
ters in 11 is hand! He took up the isles of 
the sea as a very little thing. lie weighed 
the mountains III scalt:s. and the hills in a 
balance. Hu t lIe is not so interested in 
these mau."rial things, all of which will 
perish and pass away, as lIe is III Ilis re
deemed blood-hought ones. The heavens 
will perish, and the earth shall be burned, 
but He s .... lys that those who trust in Him 
shall never perish. T hough the enemy may 
seek to destroy them, may go about as a 
roaring lion seeking whom he may devour, 

"":'..~ \lj 
,._~t~ 
:.", )- I : 

_~Ir.". 11.. ....... 

He will guide you 
into a" "iruth 

Jo .......... I,;/3 

there is Qne who is stronger than he, who 
upholds His own with His own strong 
ano. Believe Ilis word: "Underneath are 
the everlasting arms." Deut. 33 :27. 

The Lord says to His own, "Is My 
hand shortened at all, that I cannOt re
ueem?"' 15a. SO :2. The Spi rit of God af
firms, "Behold, the Lord's hand is not 
shortened, that it cannot save." Isa. 59:1. 
It is not weakened, it has not become in
active. Those arms of His are still spread 
fonh to uphold. Those mighty arms arc 
slill st retched forth to heal, to succor, to 
embrace. 

His hands arc still heavily laden with 
blessings, with benefits, with gifts for 
His own, for those He upholds, for those 
I Ie loved so much, whom He redeemed at 
infinite cost. The Lord promises to keep 
and preserve 11 is own, and He will not 
fail in His words of promise to care for 
you. He says concerning His vineyard, "I 
the Lord do keep it; I will water it every 
moment: lest any hurt it, I will keep it 
night and day." Isa. 27 :3. It is written, 
"He carcth for you." 1 Peter 5 :7. Back 
of that care is infinite love, and back of 
that love is infinite power to preserve and 
to perfect His own. 

Have faith in the Lord. Remember that 
H is arms are always outstretched to suc
oor, to help, td bless; that from those 
blessed hands there is always sufficient 
for the sustenance of our spirit, soul and 
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Il()(ly. The co ... t oi our redemption can be 
!.tTll in the palms oi the hands of Him 
wh was pil·rn·d at Cllvary. And as we 
,,('e those l,ierct-d hal,<1 ... through (·tt·ruity 
wc shall ncr be reminded of Ilis infinite 
love. It is \\"ritll"1l conct.'rilmg 1 IlIn, "II:1v
iog 10n'(1 11 is own I Ie lovtd them 
unto the end." John 1.1: I. I f you ha"e re· 
cl·ivtd lIun and h~l\T g:ivtn yourself to 
Him, trust Him to 10\"l' you to the end, 
pre:-ernng you, !.;l·l'ping YOll, perfecting 
you ulltil you lx.'ar the very likeness of 
your Lord and ;\Iaker. 

My mothe r plantcd a large vegetable 
garden III Kentucky, early one 
spring. It was very prombing 111-

deed, when the June drought came and 
Ihrl'att'lll:d 10 kill it. l;reatlv distressed, 
~he wcnt to hcr prayer dClsel.· She promis
ed the Lord that if lie would preserve her 
gardl' ll she \\ ould tithe ewry oit of pro
duce 11:->('(1 and woul<1 ~i\"e away all she 
did nOl usc. 

Tha t SIIIlI111l'r the gardcns hurned lip 
all all sides. hlu hers remained green 
throughout thl' entire Sl':I:-OUIl, without 
watering. It was proline and hecame the 
lalk of the conllllllnity. She sold three 
hund reds dollar:.' wo~th oi vegetables 
frOIll that ga rden . \'csid{'s gi\"lIlg 10 many 
fa r and near. Iler garden was unfaili ng 
like the widow's 111('al and oil because, 
like the widow, ~hc gave God His part 
first. 

The Bible ~Iys: " I lonor the Lord with 
thy substance, and with the lir~tfruits of 
all thine inc rca"e: sO :-ohall thy barns be 
filled with plenty. and thy presses shall 
hur:.t Ollt with ncw wine." Proverbs 3: 
9, 10. l'.ly mother kept her p.'trt of the 
promise-and God kcpt Hls.-;\Irs. K . 
Il oward, 201 Trnnble, Iiouston, Texas. 

The devil first tries to defeat us doc· 
trina lly; but, brethren, wilell, by the grace 
of God, the devil cannot defeat us doc
trinally, then he cOll1es through pride. This 
is where most men lose out. \Vhcn by the 
g race of God we are doctrinally sound, 
then the devil makes liS proud of that . 
For myself, I would rather have a brother 
who had been overcome by a sin, but had 
made his way back to God, than a brother 
who is so spiri tually proud God cannot 
use him. I f we are doctrinally sOllnd , and 
not affected by spiritual pride, then the 
devil tries 10 attack liS morally, and make 
us lose our testimony by a moral failure. 
L'octrine, spiritual pride, moral failure
Satan's three avenues of attack- F. ]. 
Bach. 
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Til \ T we are up against altogether 
new conditions in spiri tual concerns 
is apparent to all. It is nothing short 

of folly to shut Oll r eyes to the uevclop
ment!> of ev il in the spiritual realm of 
..... hich in the past we have scarcely known 
anything:. Forc('s, inspired and directed 
by Satan, arc at work in the most subtle 
manllcr, and tht.' Captain of the Loru's 
bost is hidding: liS rally to J lis side in a 
great conflict. Prayer is the God-given 
mcall s of waging wa r against those 
powers of evil which are pressing in upon 
the Church of God to silence ou r wit
ness, defeat ollr aims, and hinder our 
translati on. Behind the cbaos and can
fu!>iotl, in which the nations of the earth 
arc wallowing, can be seen the plan of 
Satan, namely, to break down aJ1 human 
govemment, creating a world -wide con
dition of things which will allow him to 
rule . 

The conuil ion of the OlUrch is cx 
trcl11dy perilous. We arc in a perfect 
landsILde of apostasy from the faith once 
delivered to the saints. I t is not. I think, 
untrue to say that the Church is losing 
ground in eve ry direction. Nothing is to 
be gained frail! hiding tILe truth or re
fusing: to look at facts. " challenge is 
beillJ.:: flung in her face by the grea t enemy 
of God and man. As you read your Jjjbles 
you can see how thi s evil personality has 
challenged God at every step and delayed 
the fullihnent of 11is purposes. He chal
lenges the righ t of God to the obedience 
of the will of m:\n. and the right of the 
Lord jeslis Chri~t to the throne of the 
world . The black trail of the serpent 
can be seen throughout the Sc riptures in 
!'> in and rebeUioTl. Today it is imposs ible 
to be blind 10 those facts which prove 
the COllt rolling powe r of Satan O\'er lIlen: 
God'l> day desecrated; His house for
s.lken II is Uook di shonored; H is com
mamltm'lll s broken; 11 is warnings dis~ 
regarded; I lis promises scorned; and I--iis 
Son de~pised and rejected. 

The world is in a state of confusion. 
Individual li fe is beset with perils of the 
most terrible kind. The Church is faced 
with trclllendous difficulties. God is call
ing for intercessors who will stand in the 
gap, daring to oppose, wit h unfaltering 
purpose, the e"ils which abound, and with 
unshaken faith in the victory of the aton
ing sacrifice of our Redeemer will bring 

that to bear upon the spiritual si tuation. 
In the world it is the prayer-warriors of 
God whQ arc controlling events and men, 
as here aud there, led hy the Spirit of 
God, there arc those who will co-operate 
with I I lin in the fight through the weapon 
of prayer. 

-----

, ~ OJ. 9JtaJ:L 
OJl.. 1itR- ]i6Rian.. 110lUWt. 

(Continued From Page One) 
We stayed lip that Jlight (Saturday 

night) until about two o'clock in the 
morning. On Sunday morning I was very 
tired, having bcen preaching for a week, 
and as I stepped lip on th e platform, feel
ing weary ill body and mind, it seemed as 
if the Lord Ilill1self stood beside me 
and whispered in my car: "I will neyer 
leave thee nor forsake thee." I took the 
hymn book <l11d rca.! two or three verses, 
and the Spirit fell over the audience. They 
broke out crying all over the honsc, and 
without my s,'lying a word they dropped 
down on their knees, weeping, confessing, 
and crying out to God for more than an 
hour. Some had visions of the Lord jesus. 
One brother saw the Lord Jesus cOme in 
at the door and walk IIp the aisle of the 
church ; another had a vision of the Lord 
j esus nailed on the cross; another had a 
vision of the "lake that burneth with fire 
and hrimstone. which is the second death." 
Oh, the Lord J esus had His way there 1 
One woman confessed everything and she 
was filled with joy. She burst forth, 
praising' God in laughter. A heathen slave 
girl. who had never been ill the meetings 
before, sat right behind he r. That girl 
saw :l light like the sun on the back of 
this woman who was fi lled with joy. 

Oh, it was a wonderf ul time ! With al
most no word f rOIll me, nine men and 
women gave themselves to the Lord, and 
from that time I saw the Lord was work
ing with me. Tt is impossible to express 
what it means to me. 1 had worked in 
China for twenty years, trying my best to 
get people to !Urn from idols to serve 
the living God and wait for His Son 
frolll heaven. By dint o f hard work and 
perseverance, and using all my powers of 
eloquence and 1e."lTning, I had gotten a 
few to accept the Lord in an intellectual 
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kind of Wily, but this meet ing was the 
Lord's doings and it was marvelous in 
our eyes. 

I \\,111 tell yOll abou t a meeting we had 
in a little upper room in one o f the out
stations. We appointed a three days' meet
inJ.: there and the Spirit fell in might)' 
power. It was on a market day. and our 
ball was right in the center of the market 
place. The:re were fully (en thousand 
people right there on the four sides of the 
hall. The windows were open allu the 
Spirit fell in that upper room. Some were 
Ir ing all the noor, some standing up in the 
power of the Spirit just as though they 
were nailed to the cross. 1 remember 
there was one sister just filled with the: 
Spirit standing in the form of a cross . 
Once in a while she would point to 
the nail prints in His hands and feet and 
side, without a word. T here was a Tibetan 
priest , twenty-six years old, a big, st rong, 
healthy-looking young man with a deter
mined will that had never been broken
he had been reading the Tibetan Buddhist 
classics. I Ie was a priest in league with 
the de\'il: by demon power he could pro
duce rain and was making hi s living 
through the exercise of demon power. 
This was the first gospel meeting he was 
ever in; some of his relatives were Chris
tians and they asked him to come. He 
walked in, sat dow11 carelessly on a seat, 
and looked around unconcerned at fi rst. 
J [c saw this woman standing there, heard 
one or two praying, and some one else 
singing a song full of joy and rejoicing. 
Nobody said a word to hi m. H e sa t there 
vcry quietly for fifteen or twenty min
utes. Then suddenly he jumped from his 
scat, dropped on his knees, rai sed his 
hands and face toward heaven and cried 
out, "Lord , save Iller' He continued do
ing that for a half hour until all the peo
ple in the market place heard it. This was 
the Lord's doings. T he tears were just 
streaming down his face. He afterwards 
told liS what was the matter. H e said he 
saw himself in a vision standing on a 
little bit of sol id grou nd. All about him 
were great chasms and abysses. The 
ground was moving and dissolving, just 
ready to drop into the depths, and he 
cried out, "Lord, save me r' O h, it takes 
the power of God to do that. I had never 
seen anything like it before in all my 
twenty years of missionary experience. 
When the H oly Ghost comes in and the 
church is the temple of the H oly Ghost, 
and I Ie has lIis way, then things move. 

I went to another stat ion of the Olina 
Inland ~lission , away up all the north
west of China, almost out to Ch inese 
Turkestan. The missionary there had 
invited me, but he was opposed to the 
speaking in tongues, and so the Spirit 
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didn't have full sway, but as far as He 
could He confirmed the word with signs 
following. A blind Christian was there 
who had never seen the light of the SUIl, 

and one day while I was telling about 
the outpouring of the H oly Spirit, this 
blind man saw a light come into the 
church and shine in the midst of the as
sembly; he gave testimony to what he 
had seen. Another day I was quoting 
that marvelous passage in 1 Corinthians 
6: 19, 2O---"What? know ye not that your 
Lady i!:> the temple of the lIoly Ghost ?" 

A man was there who had been a 
Chri!)tian for twenty - five years, -an 
carnc!>t, consecrated Illan who went about 
aU that region selling portions of Scrip
ture-and when I quoted that scripture 
he saw the Lord Jesus standing beside 
me on the platform. He saw 1-1 im as plain 
as day, with his eyes wide open. Do you 
think he can eve r forget that passage of 
Scripture? 

Last r..larch 1 visited a mission station 
in Shan!:>i Province. The missionary there 
is Stanley P. Smith, a graduate of Cam
bridge Ullivcrsity, onc of the famous 
Cambri dgc Seven that went out in 1895 
with the Chi lla Inland Mission. He and 
his wife received the baptism four years 
ago, bu t because of certain conditions 
the work has not gone forward as It 
should. 1 Ie heard how the Lord was 
working with me and my wife, and in
vited us there to hold meetings. We went 
and 1 gave just the simple teaching of 
the Scripture. 1 didn 't theorize at all. I 
just took the Word of God that 011 the day 
of Pentecost they were all filled with the 
Holy Ghost and began to speak with 
other tongues. They fell right in line and 
began to seek, and the Holy Spirit fell in 
mighty power. 

One evening I spoke about the thief 
on the cross. You know, jesus said to 
His disciples before He went to the 
cross, "\Vhosoever wi ll come after Me. 
let him take up his cros~ and follow Me." 
When they went out of Pilate's hall, 
Pilate gave Him over to the will of the 
jews and they led I-lim forth_ They pick
ed up a cross, laid it on the shoulder of 
Jesus, and He carried it. There were 
two men following Him, bearing crosses, 
but they were not His disciples; they 
were two thieves. Not one of the disciples 
carried a cross, not one. J eSlls was cruci
fied with those two thieves, one on the 
right hand and olle on the left. One railed 
at Him and said, "Save yourself and 
us." But the other said, "Dost thou not 
fear God, seeing thou art in the same 
condemnation ? And we indeed justly, 
for we receive the due reward of our 
deeds, but this Man hath done nothing 
wrong." Then he turned and said, "Re-
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member me when Thou comest into Thy 
Kingdom." .\nd the Lord said, "This day 
thou shalt be with l\le in paradIse." ]Ie 
had taken his place with Christ, and I 
showed them that evening how that was 
the place for all of us. 1t is written in the 
law, "Cursed is e"ery one that hangcth 
upon a tree." I said, "\Ve must take our 
places with this thief on the cross. We 
II1deed justly receive the due reward of 
our deeds." 

A her I had finished we gOt on our 
knees, and the cross was manifested in 
seven or eight different persons that 
night. One woman rushed Out into the 
aisle and fell down in the shape of a 
cro~s, with her fingers turned into the 
palm of the hands, and her feet fixed in 
the shape of a cross. Another old lady 
O\'er eighty years of age jumped up and 
said, "Nail me to the cross." She waited a 
while and burst alit speaking in tongues. 
A young man, teacher of the Boys 
School, was kneeling in the back. Some
body wcnt to him, laid hands on him in 
the name of the Lord and the Spirit fell 
on him. He rOse, walked with closed eycs 

The accompanyillg ortide appear
ed in "The Latter Roi,z Evangel" 
tizirty 'Years ago. It is the report of 
a talk Brothrr SimpsoII gave 111 
Chicago dllrillg his first fljr/ollgh 
aft('r having I"CCeived /tis Pente
cost 011 the mission fi('ld. Brother 
Simpsoll is now seventy-six years 
of age bllt his ::eol for God's 'Work 
has Ilot abated. The Lord has 
graciollsly preserved him ill physical 
strength, ami a frw 1II0llths ago he 
returned to CI!j1l(1 to corry OlZ the 
millistry to which he was called 
m ore than fifty years ago. 

U POll arriving ill Shallghai he 
fOJltld very difficult conditions. The 
city is overcrowded, blli/dillg ac
commodations are very scarce, and 
{uel is so Iimit('d that it may be 
used for cooking olily. At times it is 
necessary for our missiOllOries there 
to go to bed to get worm. !fIhell 
Brother Simpsoll wrote to liS fro m 
Shanghai, he said he was writi,lg 
with his gloves all. The temperattlre 
UXIS 20 degrees abouc ::ero Gild there 
'Was 11 0 IWIt. Pray for Ollr 1IIissioll
aries (Brother alld Sister Art/Illr 
Ahlberg, and Brolher Silllpson) 
'wlto )lUIS! live fo r a time under 
these conditiolls, Ihol Jlle Lord may 
give them physical stamina eqzw/ 
to the fleed . 
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up the aisle 10 front of the platform and 
began speakmg III tongues. There were 
sC\'cral chairs and other furniture there, 
but he walked around them WIth his eyes 
closed .. \ her he lim~hed he turned a.round 
ami went back to IllS place. Then the 
interpretation was given, "The precious 
Blood was shed for nw." Oh, I know be
yond the shadow of a doubt what it means 
that the Blood must first be applied and 
then the Oil. The Oil is not pemlitted to 
be put on the flesh: 11 must be applied to 
thc Blood. 

"Know ye not, that so many of us as 
were baptized into jesus Christ were bap
tized into H is death?" I t is simply this: 
because He loved liS lie took our cross; 
the nails picrced I lis hand~ and His feet 
[or you and for me. Now what does He 
want tiS to do? He wants us to consent 
to the cross-to consent to be cnlcified 
with Christ. That is what water baptism 
~ignifies. Before Il c bore the cross for 
Jlis disciples, He told thcm to take up 
their cro~; but after J lis crucifixion we 
do not find that word, "Take up thy 
Cl'oss." What do we find il1!:>tcad of it? 
"Baptized into H is death." Baptism sim
ply means there is nothing good in me. I 
ol1ght to be nailed to the cross like that 
thief was; that ought to be the due reward 
for me, but jeslls bore it, and He says 
now to be baptized is passing into His 
death-buried with lIilll by baptism into 
II is death. His dcath becomcs my death; 
it covers me f rOIll tOp to toe when I 
cOllle to the conclusion that thcre is 
nothing good in me. 

In ),Iark 16 il says, "They shall cast 
out devils." I want to tell you how the 
lloly Spirit is working on this line since 
the outpouring of the 1I0ly Spirit. We 
\\erc hold ing meetings th ree years ago, 
just a few months after I had received the 
baptism, in what was once a Tibetan Bud
dhist temple, across the border. We 
bought the place and ll1ade a mission 
sta tion there. r-.'Iy wife was leading a 
mceting for the WOlllen, and after talking 
with them for a while they wcnt to pray
el'. She said to a young wOman there, 
"YOII also pray to jesus." That was the 
first gospel meeting that young woman 
had evcr becn in. As soon as my wife 
mentioned the !lame of jeslls, that wo
man jumped up and ran out and down 
towards the river. ll er husband followed 
her, caught her, bound her with a chain 
and brought her back into our midst. He 
told liS she had been dcmon-possessed for 
two years. Tn America they call people 
like her insane, bllt out there where they 
know better they call them demon-pos
sessed. In her case the mentiOn of the 
name of jeslls arOl' ''t'',] rl,e demon. There 
were demon-possl. ". .caple in China 
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lOll /.: Ix·fun· \\l' n.'celvt·!\ tht, haptism, hut 
tht' ckmons did not mamlt'''t th(,lll"dvcs 
until tht' Spirit ftll. .\hl!lr til\' Spirit [(,II 
d,C de-Illlllh that were in Ill(' pcople could 
uot "taml It: thc)' had t(, cry out awl 
'ih()w tlll 'Il1~('I\"I:<;_ So I am not di ~<,·()urag-· 

<xl at all ",,11('11 in ;l P('lItec()~t:l1 Illt'C'ting
sOITlt'hndy who is filkd with clt'mons ('Til'S 

ou t l1Iultl' thc pow('r of the delllons, That 
is p('rft'Ctly l1atu ral. It is just 111 line wIth 
the Bihl(' When the Lord Jesus was 
preaching 10 the synagogue at Capernaum, 
till' clt'11101lS cried out, and if wc arc as 
iull of (;cld ai> w(' ought to be the vtn' 
1I<"1119n<; wi][ cry out in our pr<'s{'l1('e. 

They brought Ihi s woman in and we 
~athcl't'd around her, ilnd in the nan I(' o f 
Je .... tlS we n)1l1ltlanded tlmt cklllon to ge t 
out lie wa nted to argue tl\(' ca"e with us. 
lit· didn't want 10 get ou t, hill we l'Itoud 
hrm (Ill tll(' authority of the Lord J(""u~ 
Chri .. t and l'ommanded him to go, Il l' 
(irs t spokt, in the Chincse language but 
when It gOt so hot he got afraid and spoke 
III Til.('lan, pretendinf.;' he didn't Ulldt'I·. 
~Iall d Chilll'se. hut we could speak that 
also. J n I he Tibetan language we com
manded hm! to go. 11e got angry, and 
turning to the hu<;l.Iand who was hI tting 
there he said (usi ng the wife's voicc). 
,, ' mu st go, I cannot stay here. J t i .. 
gettlllg dark and I'm afraid I'll lose Illy 
way; so scud your wife along to 5ho\\ 
Ule the way." We told the Im"band not to 
-:ay a word, Agai n we commanded him to 
t,:o, and he went. Aly wife, in the name of 
Jesus, laid hands on her, and in the 
Spirit 's powe r she spoke one sCntence in 
tongucs. The demon wrenched the young 
wornan's hod y a little and was gone, She 
Qi>encd her eyes and was in her right 
mind . That was three and a half years 
ago amI she is now an earnest member of 
the church. 

the whole power of God is obliged to 
::',t:1l1<1 hy thi,s Word to back it lip. J went 
~o a placelollt.~ ide the great wall o f China 
on the h4rc\c'r of Mongolia, and we had 
six days of meetings there. The fifth 
eveuing wc wellt to praYFr and there was 
olle old brother with gray hair s itting over 
next to the wall. I kncw that the Lord 
\\an ted, me to lay haods on that brother 
.J.pd J made my way down. climbing over 
the scats to that brother. In the name of 
lfSu~ , ~,Iaid my hands on him. ?'ly hand 
Ir;tr~ly touched the hair of hi s head when 
hebm~t out speaking in tongues and fell 
prostrate under the powe r. \Vithout being 
asked he got up to give hi s testimony and 
SOlid. "My heart was as black as night, 
bub now it is as white a s snow." 

Through the laying On of these hands 
more than a hundred Chinese believers 
have rcceh-ed the baptism in the Holy 
Ghost as on the day of Pentecost. Don't 

think this man is anybody. You know 
what this man h. H(' riest'rved to be nail· 
t.'d to thc ('TOS", hill thi .. i" what Chri~t 
wruught by hllll, \\'11«11 He I;0t him safely 
nailnl to till; cro~" lie could work, T 
wmtid not t'xdl:lllg'c pla(t's with any mall 
III the wo rld today. I would not exchange 
pl<ln'!; with lilt' arrhang-el Gabriel. The!>e 
three Y('ar" and JIlore that lonng Savior 
\\ ho took Illy place (111 the cross and bore 
It all fCJr nw ha .. 11C1.·11 working with mc 
~idc by "ide, nl1cl that is why it was so 
hard tu Il'avc China. 

It is the last hour. The end of all 
things is at hand. The night comcth when 
no man can work. Oh, if you want to win 
a crown you had better be at it! 

Givin~ is not so much a matter of 
arithmetic as of heart. Of the Corinth· 
ians it wa<; sa.id that their "deep poverty 
abounded 10 the riches o f their liber· 
ality ." 

A Scotch miller once got up m a 
church meet ing where the people were 

CHILDREN OF ALASKA 

The heart-appealiJlg story of Alaska·s desert· 
ed, neglected and orphan children will be pre
sented in our Assemblies during the Ilext few 
months by Mrs. l.yle J ohnson, malron of the 
Juneau Children's I lome. Your soul will be 
stirred with the pathetic condition of these 
children as Ihey arc taken by the missionaries, 
and their beautiful development after a few 
months of love and care and Christian training. 
Thesc young li\·cs arc being salvaged and tra ns· 
formed into fine Ch ristian characters to scn'e 
the Lord. 

~-I rs. Johnson is representing not only ht!r 
own hoillC, but al so the hOUle for children which 
Mr. and ~Irs. Hay Cather have establi shcd at 
Palmer, Alaska. 

Pastors desiring Mrs. J ohnSOIl for a meet
ing, write to Fred Voglcr, Home Missions 
Set:retary, \Vomen's Missionary Councils will 
be inspired by SiSler Johnson's ministry. Of
ferings for this \·cry worthy work should be sent 
to the Home Missions Department. 336 West 
Pacific Street, S I>ringficid. ~tissouri. 

NEW TENTS 

There is a possibility that tents will be 
available this summer. provided we get our 
order in early. These tents arc well constructed 
of new twelve-ounce khaki duck. size 40 x 60, 
complete except the IWO ccnter poies. Thc price 
is $625.00. Write immediately to the Home 
Missions Department. 
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about to pan with their mini!:lter because 
they could not afford to kel.'p him; and 
the miller coony propo-..ed that if they 
would :tllow hml to manag-e it III his own 
wav, he wnulrl see that the minister got 
all'he \\aml:o, and that the people felt no 
poorer. 

They agreed, and at the end of the 
year tbey all met again. The miller 
a<;ked if the minister and his wife had 
been sufficiently provided for. and they 
said Yes. Theil he ao:;kt>d the people if 
they felt any I,oarer. and they said, Ko. 
Then he told them that as they brought 
their corn to him to grind into flou r, he 
had kept out a small quantity from each 
man's bag, in proportion to his share of 
the common burden. and had !;old the 
corn J.nd made up the minister's salary_ 
Now at the end of the year none of them 
e\'en felt the loss, but were as well off 
as before, 

T hat is the story of giving. \Vhen the 
heart is right, it is a privilege and a de
light. There il re no im'estments that 
p,').y so well as those we make with God. 
May H e enla rge our hearts a nd ou r 
hands,- A. n. Simpson. 

PICT URES FOR INDIA N WORK 

Sunday School picture cards and Primary 
Story Papers arc needed in our work among 
the AmeriGan Indians. Our missionaries go into 
the homes of the Indians, show a picture. telJ 
the Bible story. tllI; n lcavc the picture in tht 

home as an aid to impressiug the lesson upon 
the family . Those having the Primary Story 
Papers, I>icture cards, or any good Bible pic· 
tures, or anyone who would be willing to COned 

them for this purpose, may send them directly 
to Rcv. R. B. Suhl, Box 483, Pinetop, Arizona. 

FAIRBAN KS, ALASKA 
J-Irs, C. O. Ilirschy writes: "Everything IS 

going very nicely with the work, The Spirit in 
Ihe mcctings is wondt!rflli. Peoplc arc becoming 
InlJlgry for more of God, and are praying for a 
real revi\·al. \Ve arc t)lacing twenly En.SGELS 
each week and tcn C. A. J-/ualds each month 
ill the hotcls and offices around town. Please 
pray for the rcvival meetings which will begin 
March 31 with Miss Jean Benefiel." 

\Ve should be glad if our colored 
brethren who arc interested in forming 
a Colored Branch of the Assemblies of 
God, would write immediately to the 
Home Missions Department, 336 West 
Pacific Street. Springfield, Missouri. 
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I U.J·:(;rl'J~I.-\TF BIRTHS 

,,\c("orllin~ 10 1f'<1ldfl,ulII-h'romi,u,.. illegiti
male birt!lS in the L'nited Stal<.:s totakJ RiJ)()! 
111 19~4, a R;jill oj 5.3';'c over 1\/ . .\J. 

l)l\'ORCES IX POR T I _\:\1) 

T he tit)' oi I'nr t land. Or~·g"n. i~ Sl't:"Il<i t.) 
Reno in its divorce record, In 1944 there were 
3,466 marriage licenses i~sued in Portland, as 
against 4,877 divorce suig fi led. 

HOR SE RA C ING 

A tota l o f $1,306.514 ,314 was bet on horses 
III 19-15, a newall-t ime high for legal beuing. 
It is est imated tha t twice this amount (between 
two and three billion dollars) was Spellt in 
illegal betting. Paid admissions at race tracks 
tota led twenty llI illion dollars. These billions 
represent 3n investment in sin th3t pays huge 
(Jividends in he3rtache, crime, and ruined lives. 

CJ~ljl,IE IN BIHTAIN 

According to the London Propll l' lic N c'ws, 
c:rime in Britain is twice as prevalent today as 
It was in 1939, and the evil i~ growing by 
10,000 cases a month. ),furder, robbery, hold-up, 
theft, housebreaking. fra ud- all kinds of crime 
are becoming widespread. There are more than 
20,000 British and Allied deserters at la rge, 
many of them armed, and having 110 legalllleans 
of existence. 

CRIME IN U. S. A. 
"In the United States criminals force us to 

spend each year about five times as much on 
them as we spend 011 all forms of education, 
both public and private," says J . Edgar Hoover. 
"\Ve ~pend for their detection, arrest, conviction, 
and punishment nearly thirty times as much 
money as the combined budgets of all church 
and religious organizations in the country. Each 
year that crime continues it will cost evcry 
man, woman and child in the United States ap
proximately $110." 

lie adds. "Hc1igious stimulat ion, prayer, and 
adherenCe to the commandments of God are to 
me the outstanding 'musts' of the postwa r e ra." 

A SECRET CATHOLIC MEETING 
According to Dawn (London) , the Pope has 

demanded that within fi \'e years all the public 
ser\'ices in Australia should be lOO$'o under 
Roman C.1tholie control. At a secret meeting in 
Sydney, Archbishop Gilroy J)assed 0 11 i1lStruC
tions from the Pope "in an endeavor to bring 
the world at the feet of Catholicism, and Aus
tral ia as a home of the Vatican." The report is 
substantiated by a sworn affidavit witnessed by 
a justice of the peace. Archbishop Gilroy de
clared that public services in Australia were al
ready 63% under Roman Catholic control. 

"The complexity of the world Si tuation is 
preparing the Papacy for the flight which is 
coming," comments Da'1('n; "but it will be a 
flight to its mother, Babylon (Zech. 5:11), not 
to Aust rali",," 

Rl'SSL\'S F1n·:'YF:\H PI .. \:\ 

Josef Stalin hai announct~\ a IICW Fi \'e
Year Pl.ln, ,imilar to the three Fi\'e-I'car 
Plans which turll('<\ backward Rmsia into a 
mighty indl1~trial l1.1tion capable of wa~ing a 
modern war ~ucccs~i\llly The goal \\ ill Ix: to 
tril)le Soviet OUII)ut of ~uch war-\'i tal items a~ 
pig iron. sted, ("ai. and oil. Sl',:cial eml,I1a~i~ 
will be given to sci"n(e_ Thcrc Ilill be widt:
scale constructiou of a ll kinds of scient ific 
research in~titult:~. 

"I havc no douht that if we rcnrlt'r the nece~
sary a s~istaQC~ to ou r scientists they will be ahll' 
not only to o\'ertake but also, in the \'''Q' ill-ar 
iuture, to sllrJ>."k~S the achie\'ellltllh ()f ,cit:nce 
outside the borders of our country," ~aid Stalin. 
"Our country nlU~t be in:>ured aga in~ t any 
eventua li ty,') 

BIB l.ES FO R RU SSIA 

T he American Bible Society had a 5!'lCcial 
meet ing of its Board of Managers to honor a 
visitor from Russia, Archbishop Alexei Ser· 
geye\', in October. The Archbishop told how 
book publishing had to be suspended in n llssia 
during the war and then said : "But I alii happy 
to say that publishing acti\'ity of the J loly 
Scriptures has now already begun in Rus~ ia. 
It is Illy great desire that this 1I0ly Book 
wi ll soon become available in greate r numbers 
to the Russian IlOOple, who are indeed eager 
for this eternal Book." 

The Society presemed the distinguished visi
tor with 5,000 Hussian New T estaments and 
Psalms and 100,000 copies of the COSI)!!l s, for 
transmission to Ru~~ i a. This is the first op
portunity the Bible Suciety has had to gain an 
entrance for God's \Vord in Russia for many 
years. 

IRAX AN D ERITREA 

The UNO ha s fa iled to settle the problem of 
Iran. Russia wants control of that cOlllllry ami 
seems likely to get it. T hl.' A lliance IVrck/y 
points out that I~uss ia' s proximity to Iran gives 
her a tremendous advantage. "The latter years" 
of Ezekiel 38 cannot now be far off when 
Russia , in her great offensive against the land 
of israel, will number among her allies (or 
perhaps dependent states) the people of Persia 
- now known as I rail. 

;There is al so a very real significance in the 
recent claims of Russia for an interest ill 
Eritrea, a former colou), of Italy on the Red 
Sea. For others of Russia's del'ICndents arc 
'Ethiopia and Libya.' Ezek. 38 :5. The lalld of 
Ethiopia is too well kllown to require identifica
tion. But the area designated 'Libya' is literally 
'Phut' or 'Put,' which is today identified by 
students as the African coast of Somaliland. 
St range as it Illay seem, the movement of 
Soviet diplomacy towards the Mediterranean 
will apparently be successful in extending her 
poli tical influence into northeastern Africa, a 
wholly unexpected development." 
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IS THE IH .\RT OF .\FRIC:\ 

The Prime \fullstt'r (of l.."gaooa. recently 
il "inat<td, \I,h ., Clubti.1II ~OO bore th~ 
name of :'.Iartin LuthH ~jlbirwa_ 

50CTlIERX II.\PIIST (;IW\\TII 

The SvuthcTJ\ Ibpti~tI ~ucn~ltd in allthll':-
411OJ(X) tf) th~'ir ml'llIhC'r~llill dUlmg 1915_ Their 
lwal lur ti,.: }"ar 11:1,$ a mllJo , ;,",1 illt<lI~i~'eo 

t~.mj.!d·~tic c.IWpaigll! \\l're c,'luin('!('d in an 
<lIort t,) \\il" ti .1 numb 1'. 

\ nCTORY 1:\ "ORF'\ 

Hd~'rt' :hc \I;lr, t\l f,;')Tean l,ri<tians ,\erc 
th ... III ·,t nubl'okl'!I 11\'01'Ie ul'\4lcr the Jaj>3ne<e 
11ajil II' I).('tl'~tillg ;I~ain't t mlocrVT worship ... \ 
Ill'". disp::i.t<'h now lIlf"rlH~ U~ tInt the !{re;H 
,hrines ercctl'd IIl'ar till' major util" in Korea 
han: been d.: .• t ro)'t'{!, ;mt! ~hint"i.m lla~ no 
iurthn IlLI<.:!: in K"H·.j 

TREF~ IX I',\I.ESTI XE 

The Lord !<aid. "I will mutli;,I~ t 'le iruit (If 
the tn_~_" Ezek. .3Q _,1.11. Thc f)irl'1,ltlr <, f the 
For",t ry DepartlllCjlt IIi Jeorusojkm ,,"kY_ "JUSI 

about a ~core oi Jcan ago, tl1l' J,,\\;,h Xational 
Fund hegan ib a!T\Jre~ta l ion work. Since thcn it 
ha. Illanted apl}foximatcly 3.5{)().lltld trees on 
more Ih;1II 15,000 dunam~ of land ill many parh 
vi Pak~ t i ne." 

T HE AR.\O BOYCOTT 

The Arab Ll"3guc has oj'IClled a commercial 
office in London to buy Briti~h goods for Arab 
firms in P ales t ine, in order to t ighten the A rab 
hoycott of a il goods I)f(\duced in Pa le~ t i ne b) 
the )"W5. T he ~ons of I ~hmael would like 10 

dri" e out the sons of h a3c, to ~ettle up an 
anri;::nt score; but 1\ i ~ \0 the des(endants of 
haac, not of Ishmael, that the land has been 
promiscd. 

A CO~BIEIKI A I IZ F.\) SU ND ,\Y 

SC II OO L 

The Fir"t Congregational Church of L~ 
Angeles 110 \\ makes a charge of two dollars per 
year for children attending its Sunday School. 
T he reason is that the church lliaus to pay its 
teachers a ~alary. T he modern iSlic pastor, Dr 
Fifield. ~ays he wants "experts" in the field of 
"religious education" to teach in the Sunday 
School. He may call thelll "eXI)!! rts." Jesus 
would call them "hirdings," for il is likdy that 
they will have no concern whatever for the 
Slliritual welfare of the lamb! and sheep in their 
care. 

MOR~fONS AND TH E BIBLE 
"The Bible is little read by Mormons, but 

the Book of Mormon daily," writes an agent 
of the American Bible Soci..:!t}' in Salt L1ke 
City. "In preparation for the Nation-\Vide Bi
ble Reading I "bited eighteen hbhops and their 
wards. Tltey gave me consent to Illace the 
posters, and tlte)' offered to di strihute the 
schedules. A large pUlpit Bible was placed in 
an open corner store i1l the center of the busi
ness district. MormoH newspal'ICrs gave space 
to the piau. Never in the history of Qlristian 
work among the ),Iormons has such prominence 
been given to the Bible. One bishop called, mak
ing inquiry as to where he could buy some Bi· 
bles." 
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OUR 

F,.a,.k I. Stalll!" 

As Mauocl trudged down the dusty rwd. 
with Ilis chickens on his back and the hot 

trOI/ical SIII1 heatlllg down upon him. in his sor
row-tortur('d mind p.'l5SeU in review all the main 
nent~ (,f his life. 

There was t/mt day, sOllie years before, when 
lI'ilh milch clIcitemcnt and anticipatioll he had 
~ailed froln his lIative lalld of Portugal to settle 
in a small eolollY in the State of Sao Paulo, 
Brazil . hoping to find happiness and prosperity 
in his vellture to this new world abo1.lt which 
he had h('are! so much. 

Since it is the custom of the Brazilian govern
mellt to grant a certain acreage of land to new 
5('1tlt'rs .• 'fanoel was conceded his portion. A 
stranger in a new ;U1d undeveloped land. he 
encountered many hardships and privations. But 
he \\ L11111gly endured them all and in due time 
became a successful colonist. 

Then there was Maria, a Brazilian girl with 
wholl1 he b<-came acquainted 011 his arrival in 
Sao Paulo. They had finally married. Two 
wlendid children. Julietta and David, were born 
to tht'1II and they were all so happy. 

A ~ their colony of Villa Luzita prospered, a 
,mall l{oman Catholic church was erected that 
the colol1i~1S might fulfill their religious obliga· 
tions. A devout Homan Catholic, Manoel soon 
becamc very friendly with the parish priest, ;md 
eVl,;ntually hcc,unc the scx ton and caretaker in 
general of the church. For a long time hc gave 
hi5 services to the parish pricst without reo 
ceiving any remuneration whatever. He did it 
as a rdigious duty, eXI)Ccting to receive merit 
for it in 11l'3Ven. 

Why WilS it then that Milria, whom he loved 

TIII£ PENTECOSTAL EVAl\GEL 

~ISSIO~ARY 

50 dearly, should be stricken with malignant 
tropical malaria fever and slip away into eternity 
whell Julietta was only five and David three? 
H is heart was broken. His sorrow knew no 
lIounds. 

Suddenly he remembered that :\faria's sou l 
was burning in purgatory I He must get the 
priest to say mass at once. But as he walked 
to the llarochial parsonage, he remembered that 
he did not have the money to pay for a mass. 
Neither did he have any rich friends from 
whom he could borrow. 

"J shall ask the tlriest to let me pay for it 
later." he decided. 

At the parsonage he hopefully made his re
quest. Ilad he not been faithfully giving his 
~ef\"ices to the priest all this long timc without 
recciving any recompense? Surely the priest 
would do this for hinl. 

" Every mass must be paid for on a cash 
basis. I have $trict orders frOIll the Bishop to 
do nothing 011 credi t," gruffly refused the priest. 
';\\'hy don', you go borrow the money from one 
of your friends?" he suggested. 

"Are you /lot Illy friend, Padre?" pleaded 
ManoeL 

"Orders are orders," flatly maintained hi, 
priest. 

As a last and ollly resort, Manoel had galle 
to his chicken yard and filled a large burlap 
sack with chickens. Now he was 011 his way to 
the nearest town, seven kilometers distant, to 
se!1 them. 

The chickens sold, the priest paid. a mass held 
for Maria, a brokenhearted and discouraged 
~Ianod Idt the Homall Catholic church forever. 

But ManocJ was a religious mall. He could 
not be happy u!ili ! he had found some anchor 

Tilt' chu,.ch (llId cOlIg"CgOt;OIl ill Calullduva, 8,.0:;i/. 111 Scplelllbe,- olld Octabe,- of 1945, obout 
/O,.ty j,.;ellds /mm othe,- dCliomiliatiOIiS have joillcd lIS ill seeking alld ,.eeeivillg the Baptism ill 

Ihe 110/)' Spi6t.-Theodo,.t Stohr. 

Marcil 16, 1946 

AI)VA~CE I~ 

for his faith. To whom should he go? He had 
hl':ard of Spiritism as a religion of power. Was 
that the right one? 

"Undoubtedly it is bettl':r than Roman Cathol· 
icism with its lifeless images and medalS," he 
assured himself. 

So he threw himself into Spiritism and be
e .. me a medium. 

One evening \\ hen he was in the town of 
Sao Caetano his curiosity was aroused by a 
l:uge crowd gathere<l on a street corner. Inch
ing nearer. for the first time in his life he heard 
the good ncws of a Savior who is mighty to 
save and able to deliver. \Vhcn we gave the 
iln-itation to attend our services in a nearby 
hall which we had recently rented, Manocl fol
lowed us. Responding to the altar call, he 
Knelt at the cross. There the glorious light of 
~alvation burst forth on his benighted soul. 

IIi s joy knows no bounds. His gratitude 
knows 110 end. Manoel has been inst rumental in 
the salvatiOl1 of many souls, including his own 
family, and even a doctor. Every tillle he testi
fie s, he repeats, "j thank God for ule day the 
missionary came to Sao Caetano!" 

Note: Daughter J ulietta is now the wife of 
one of our yourrg workers in tht State of Minas 
Geraes. -

. . . 
Me/vi'l L. Hodgcs 

BECA USE she was willing to do the little 
that she could instead of dreaming of great 

services beyond her reach, a little Mexican wo
man ha5 brought blessing to many lives. By 
heritage this woman moved among the cultured 
and intelligent. BUI hard times carne her way. 
and she was left practically alone in the world. 
However, she still had her lovely home, situated 
in a respectabh:: section of Mexico City. 

Her call to service came when she received the 
Pentecostal experience. She knew God was 
calling her to work fo r Him. But wllat could 
she do? As she prayed for guidance, the way 
became plain: There was no evangelical church 
in this section of the city. She would open her 
home as a "Centro de Oration" ( Prayer Cen
ter) . 

Because of her cultured background she has 
had the opportunity to sl)Cak to scores of per
sons during the past four years who wou ld 
nevcr enter a Protestant church. The sick are 
especially remembered aud give testimonies of 
God's healiug power. At any hour of tire day, 
a neighbor, a friend, or a group of children 
may corne to sing, pray, and read from the Bi· 
ble. 

Christians from other denominations have 
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h~ard of this Prayer Center. and many are be
coming interested in the Pentecostal exl)Cri~nce 
through the informal weekly gatherings, wh~n 
prayer is off~ red and the Scri l)lu r~s taught. 
Recently I had the opportunit), to s~ak to a 
groU!) of intensely int~r~sled list~ncrs on the 
themc of the Baptism in the Iioly Spirit. The 
..... hole group was decply moved. Among those 
prescnt were a doctor and two radio and opera 
singers. I shall 1I0t SOOn forget the impression 
I recdved as their rich, full voices joined in 
the singing of our o ..... n Pentecostal hymns. 

One of these, a noted singer in :\fexico City, 
had r«emly found Christ at th~ Prayer Center. 
She testified that she had j us t returned from a 
special visit to tell her relatives of the gospel. 
The family was amazed when she ca lled on a 
sister with whom she had a long-standing dif
ficulty and asked her for forgivenes~. They said. 
"This mu st be God 1 This mllst be the right 
way!" She is faced with enormous obstacles 
and dinicult decisions concernillg 11\:r future as 
she takes het" stand for Chris t. Let us pray 
for her. as she is in a posit ion to lK'Come a 
pow~rfu l influenc~ for God among her as
sociates. 

Another lady also has found her effecti ve 
channel for sen ' ice. With a handbag filled with 
thread, needles, ribbons, and other small articles, 
she goes from door to door. \Vhether she makes 
a sa le or not is unimportant since her real 
mission is not so much to sell but to sJX'ak a 
word for Christ or leavc a tract. \Vhen she 
finds a hungry heart, she repeats her visi t. 
This elderly sister has brought more than fWO 

lIUN DRED different peopl~ to the P rayer Center 
in the last s ix mOllths. The Sunday lI ight that 
r was present, she had brought six young men. 
At the close of the servic~ they all came for
..... ard for salvation. 

This is al)()stolie Christianity on the Illarch I 
Revivals result when the ordinary Christian 
seriously obeys his call to be a soul winner. 

• 
Fernflonc:lo M o nroy. ( EI Sal".c:lo r , Celltr ai 

Ameriea.)- My wife and I, and all the thirty
one s tudents and teachers of the Bibl~ School 
have been receiving ..... onde rful bl~ssing from 
the Lord. Two ha\'e been ba!)tized ill the 
H oly Spiri t since the b~ginning of sc hool. 
In all our churches th~rc is a wecial revival, 
as though th e Lord is COIning soon and 
wishes to prcpare His bride. -Christ's biddillgs arc His enablings.-Sdcclrd. 

Ld us advance upon our kn~es.-Jouph 

Hardy Nnsima. 

It was the )'~ar 1912. Siqt r Xenic D. Nichols ..... a~ five thou'and mi les away from home. 
In her pocket w~re but sixt)" cents with \\hich to b<>gin a work for God 111 China Rut she 
lK'~an it , for ~he knew ho\\ to (Iraw on the capital of I leaven . 

Today there stands in the ci ty of Ningpo, China, a church of 800 rnemix'rs. bearing 
enthusiastic witl1e~s to the p,.I\\er of her faith. Although in the \ery h~art of JaJlanes~ oc
cupalioll, the compoulld whicil includes the Bible School, the Orphanage. the Adrninis tr.uioll 
Building ancl Chal)('1 was not molested throughout the war. Thc lirH lcttcr \\hich rC.:.l.ched 
us after the mail routes opened again, tells of the great annual convention. \Vrites Brother 
Joshua Bang ; 

"Thirty-four got saved. thirty-five recei,'ed thc Dal'ti'TIl, eightY-lhrt'(: \\er~ relillffi, ;an,1 
eightL":1l youllg people consecr;ucd thdr li\'es 10 the I.ord. Among thCm were college students 
\\ho got saved, l)Usin~ss manager~ who were filled with the Holy Spirit, country folk~ who 
danced in the Spirit. Demons were C<lst out. Sick people got h('alcd. lIi~ Nam~ \\"a~ 
g[orifi~d. Al leluia!" 

The present chapel , sit uated on l h~ Bible S('hool grounds, i<; ina<iC(luatc to serve the nero_ 
of the great llletrol)()lis of Nillgpo. God Ila\ given I;rother Bang and the memhers there a 
great vision fo r the immediate future. They sugg~st; 

"The year 1947 will be Bethel's 35th Anniversary. II is our desire to build a memorial 
chu rch for the latc Mother ~ettie D. Nichols, founder of Bethel. We hOI)( to !I;~t a lot \11 

the center of the cil)' so that wc can draw pcople from "ariolh \\"alk\ (If life. Thc II~W 
church should provide s~a t s for at le<lst 1.000." 

In addition to funds the Chincse them5eh'cs \Iil] supply, seven thousan(1 dollan will be 
needed fo r th~ Nichols Memorial Chapc\. Shall we aris~ and helll them build? Mak~ this a 
maHer of prayer. You may send you r offer inJ.:s to assist in this cnterpri~~ of fa ith to 
THE M IS S ION S DEPART~l ENT, c/o Noel Perkin, Sec., JJ6 \Vc~t P:lt"ili( Stn . ..:t, 
Springfield, Missouri. 

A leiter from Julius O. Olson states that 
he and falllily arrived in Brazil 011 F~hruary 5. 
Their lIew addr~ss is; Caixa Postal 19, Var
ginha, Minas, Brazil, South Amcrica. i'ray 
th<lt the Lo rd will hell) them ill making the 
needed adjustments to Cllstoms. fooJ. language, 
and climate. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Isenscc left New 

OriCilI1S 011 February 22 to begin mi~~iollary 

work in P~ru, South America. They will J\e~1 

your prayers. 
• • • 

:\fr. and :\.{rs. Leonard M. MC~lltt and 
family will apprec iat~ your praycrs as they be
gin missionary work in Liberia. Africa. The 
McNutts !~ft the States 011 Februa ry 24. 

• • • 
A cable just received from John E. Perdue 

states that he has arrived in Hongkong. China, 
• • • 

Vera Swa rttrauber would like to t<lke back 

to Jerusalem with her some IIl llch n~ffi~d 
housdlOld linens ' lich a~ shetl~ for single beds. 
to\\el~. and pillowslip~, (·tr .• for the :\fissionar) 
Rc~t lI ome there. She i ~ also de~irOIlS of ob
taining :I used folding organ in good condition 
Anyone wisitillg to contr ibute any oi the above 
ll1elltioned items Illcase contact Miss S\\an.
trauber a t 23 18 Elisha Avenue. Zioll, Illinois. 

• • • 
011 October 30. the Latin Anlt"rican Bible In 

st itute opened in its new location at Ysleta, 
Texas. Rrother Kel1 7.Y Sa vagc, Su p(:rintcndent 
of the Institute, writes: "G reat C<l re has been 
taken in buying and building, M) that the 
school plant is worth lIIuch 1Il0re than it has 
cost. Our Spanish speaking" brethren h.av~ r~ 
spollded with truly sacrificial giving. and some 
ha"e been able to donate labor. Ilowever, we 
have now reach<.'(\ the place where a 'helping 
hand' from our English speaking brethren would 
be very much appreciated." Funds for this pur 
pose may be sent to the For~ign Miuions De
partment, 336 \Vest Pacific S treet, Springfield, 
Missouri. 

Send Contributions to Noel Per~in, Secretary, Foreign Missions Dept., 336 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 



The Lord's Healing 

IW \I.FD 01· TilE DRI:\K HADIT 
I .... as iI drunk"r, 1 and lIlokcd ciRarett!:'>. 

wa, r'fmly Il/nUld ~o t ll ... t I r0111d 1I0! I'o~~ibly 
quit either had hal'il_ So rutlnl I could 11 .... 1 
sleep thruugh ut'mimt:1y ('mllt·~S nighu, I 
would drink to forgct it. At Il'nglJ, I carne to 
the .,[.1("(' wherr , was Iwvc'r ~nher, One tlay 
..... hell J came home r fOlll1d the chi ldren told 
and hUIlRry. Thc fire was 011\. They bc~gcd me 
110t to drink II r ~moke, ami said thty did not 
like me when , did tho~c IhinRs. They arc 
live and ~ ix year! old. I had l o~t II1 ('i r to\'C; 
I had failed a ~ a ll1otllf;~r; I had nothing more 
to li,'c for; J dedclcd to commit suicide. r 
couhln't 51.111(1 to 5CC my c:hi l(lr(' 11 neglected 
and hungry_ I moved to 10 .... 11 so the children 
would have neighbors. 

I knew I was going into eternity without 
Chri~t. alld that death did n()t end all. r at
tt':ndcd a r~vival mceting. The evangelist gave 
illl altar call and I wcnt. God ~aved IIIC and 
~ntircly ddl\'crcn mc from Illy d('\ire for drink 
and tobacco. That wa~ DCC{'lIIbcr 21. 1945. 
Thi~ is February 9. 1946. I have not touched 
a drol> of liquor nor a eigarene !illcC then and 
have n()t been Icmpt~d 10 do <;0.- ;"1 r~. Ida C. 
Rowinsky, Box 254, Naches, Wa~hinglon. 

(Ed. note: A len~r from Si~ter I{O\dmky's 
pastor, H. C. Crow of Nache" fully verifies 
all thaI Sister Howin~ky says 111 her t e~ tilllony.) 

DISLOCATED lIlP JOINT SET 
Four yean ago I fell and dislocated my hip. 

The doctor I)UI it back ill place, but no sooner 
was it in than it was out again. Sometimes it 
would 5tay in a linle while, thcn out llgaill. 
I was I)rayed for but got no Ilc!p that way. 
This went 011 until September 7, 1945, when it 
wcnt OUI again. I had Ix-ell to thc doctor ju~t a 
f~w days before, and this time I vowed to God 
I would lIev~r ha\'e it set again, as it wouldn't 
stay in place anyhow. 

I had my daughter drive lIIe over to m)' 

pastor's home to be prayed for. The power of 
God struck me down in a \'cry short time 
after we began to pray. Somehow God arched 
my back, :md twisted me from one side to the 
other, and then flopped me over on my face. 
Then the next thing I knew it was finished. 
My hip was in place. I jumped UI) and danced 
all over the room. Since then I have had no 
more of the aches and pains I suffered so 
long. My hip is ill ~rfect condition. 

I lI1ay add that years ago I was healed of 
goiter; also I had a rIIlllure and it was in
stantly healed. We had a horse given UI) to die 
by the vcterinary, who advised Illy husband to 
shoot her; God healed the horse and we used 
her for six years before she was finally sold.
Mrs. Mary Demes, Routc I, Canfield, Ohio. 

HEALED OF TUBERCULOSIS 
February 11,1938, X rays taken in the hospital 

showed Ihat I had a serious case of tuberculosis. 
I had been attending the Trinity Pentecostal 
Asserllbly at Orange, California. where Sisters 
Halverson and Jones w~re pastors. They were 
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j(re;.tly Ili lres5~'(1 I1Y III)" ('(>lldilll,n, ami Ihe ('n· 
tif(' ch\lrch ('lIlen I 11110 fen'ent ;lra}tr for 
I'll Jtl;\"l'r,lIlcc 1'11('"11 my hu~l..talid ",t hac 
to til(' I. ,rrl, ane! V.;I~ Itri!)lle,l v.ith e'KII'I\e 
f;j,ith th.1I (rlld would heal mc. ).tarch 11 the 
J3 I"r {'all1(, to til(" ho~rita1. and v. ith th"m 
t') l.a(k me I dl'lI1illl(jed a rdease from the 
h(.tl;pitai. It wa~ rdu ed, and v.e Ulrcatclted to 
~t"I th' slwriff. Finally I was ilHowed to ~iRIi 
Illy ')V.II relt·ast' an.1 ',\('111 hOllle. I didn't dar, 
to liit my head tOQ high, nor my hands above 
it. ;"Iy (ol1<1itlO>lI was de~Jlcratc. After I hall 
been h/,me a week Iny hu-band took me t') 
the Saturday night prayer mccting. T he saints 
as,emukd and with onc a{'cord agreed to
getiu:r to pray for me. The power of God 
surged throu~h my hody anll ! \\;l~ instantly 
heal(·(1. October 28, 1938, I went again and was 
X rayed. The X ray showed neg3tive. There 
was no sign of tuberC\l lo~ i~. To God be al! 

the ~I"r~·-;..rr~. Thelma Silk\\..>O<'l. 2i.l8 nene
dlct Strttt. 1.0, .\lIgdes, Caliiornia. 

WHAT IS FAITH? 
A col:ege ~tu(kl'll found out for hlm~elf thC' 

~f>t,t:ifi.; Io!"r<l\'ity of the human budy. and the 
~peciiic gr;'\'ity of water, allli drew the COII

du~i/'n that the olle ought to floa t in the other 
He thoroughly believed hi~ condu~ion: was thaI 
faith? So. Xext. he wcnt down 10 the river 
\\. here his fellow students were bathing, and he 
"" atched them: and he found that his con
clusion was verificd, for their bodies floated in 
the water. Was that faith ? :-.'0. Lastly, though 
unable to swim himself, he wenl out with his 
companions, lay down on the boat, 3nd said. 
"Push me genlly off into the water." \Vith oul
stretched arms he committed himself to the 
waler: slowly he sank thrce or four fect, and 
then as slowly rose: and 10, he floated! \Vas 

30< 
EACH 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING 

15 CHOICE BIOGRAPHIES 
Here is a new ~eries of interesting biographies oi 15 greal 

perSOlls. Each book of 48 pages is well filled with a biographi
cal ~ketch of each p.:'rs(tn from the cradle to the gra\'(~ .. The 
reading is most fascillalin~ and ~lc1pf\l1. The covers are 'prlll.ted 
in twO colors with attraClive deSIgns. They make ~!llcndld g1ftS 
and rcwards. 

• DAVID UVrNGSTONE-A Great E:rplorer 
BESSIE G. Ot.SON 

• GEORGE WASIiINGTO~ CARVER- A Creal Scil'tllis l 
MFL. T. ROTHWELJ~ 

• CHA RLES SPUHGEO:\l"- A GrMI Prl'ac/u:r 
!lESSJE G. OLSON 

• WILLIAM CAREY- A Grrol MissimfOr)' 
BESSIE G. OLSON 

• CHARLES FINNEY-A Greal Evoligriist 
ROY A. BELTZ 

• GEORGE M UELLER-A Grl'al Obtoilll'r 
ROY A. llEt.TZ 

• MARTIN LUTIIER-A Great Re/orNier 
BESSIE G. OLSON 

• FANNY CROSBY-A Grcal POtltSS 
trELEN F. ROTHWELL 

• JOHN WESLEY-A Great Leader 
ROY A. BELTZ 

• JOHN FLETCHER-A Grcat Sai,,! 
BESStE G. OLSON 

• D. L. MOODY-A Greal SOl'll lVillller 
TlESSIE G. OLSON 

• PETER CARTWHIGHT- A Great Circuit Rider 
HESSIE G. OLSON 

• JOHN KNOX-A Cre!!1 itlt('rccssor 
BESSIE G. OLSON 

• ADAM CLARKE-A Greal Expositor 
BESSIE G. OLSON 

• GEORGE WIIITEFIELD-A Grrol 01'0101' 
HESSIE G. OLSON 

HOUSE • • • Springfield, Missouri 
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that faith? Y("1, Faith is not seeing that a 
thing is true; faith is acting on it. Fllltli I.\" 
Ihe pradice of the promi.Jfs, tht' Illlftlmoli oj 
Jht eomma'lds. and tht shaplPlg oj 01/ lile 10-
Iht fr,' rlleo, s. 

GOD'S STAKDARD 

The widespread custom of women bobbing 
the hair, to the cardul ~tudent of the Bible, 
histl')ry and nature, is a distinct sign sho\\.ing 
il trend toward a falling away from GOd's will 
and God's standards. LN every woman want
ing to do God's will carefully study I Corinth
ians 11.1-16, and see if there is not full reason 
for long hair. Short hair is for men; long 
hair is for women; let a mall be manly. and 
let the woman be distinct ly feminille.-Christian 
I'ietcry. 

Among the Assemblies 

Til PFNn:CU~T"l. E\·,\z..;(;EL 

BLOOD, BREAD AND FIRE 

Unusual Wit, humor and (lcep thinking 
are deorly Intermingled to make thIS 
book of serlTlOf1S one of the best of Its 
kInd to be found anywhere. Philosoph
ically, it is challcnging to thought, SPIrit
ually, It is uplifting; Intellectually, it 1$ 
provocotlve; and inspirationally, It IS ani
mating. Clolh bound, Prico $1.25. 

ROAD TO REVIVAL 

A helpful volume c.f Vinic ml'~..ages, 

crisp, dircct and in the everyday longuage 
with which the overage Chllsllon IS fa 
miliar. A fundamental messoge In mod
ern terms. Cloth bound, Price $1.25 . 

IT IS TIME 

A volume of oddrcsses thaI appeal to 
Christians to obey the call to revIval dur
ing these tragic days. They are thor
oughly Biblical, presentcd In a style that 
will nOl let yOu go until you have fin
ished the lost one. Cloth bound, Price 
S 1.25. 

Page Thir teen 

THE SECRET OF CHRISTIAN JOY 

Insplti ng messages from the pen of 0 

strong and Intellectual speaker ond writer 
who dotes to bel,eve God's Word. This 
volume Will incre<l5.e fOlth, gtve courage, 
Instllre 10 noble deeds ond increase one's 
appetote for Bible study. Tho outhar is 
o mon .... ho knows ond loves God ond 
soeaks from the heart, through 0 tramed 
and ready mind. Clalh bound, Pric. 
S 1.25. 

iT 
is 

TIME 

.. .-

CERES, CALIF. - In January Evangelist 
Don Carlos was with us at the Glad Tidings 
Church. In this meeting 12 or 14 were saved, 
11 received the Baptism in the I-Ioly Ghost, 16 
were baptized in water, and 16 were received 
into the church. Since the revival Our Sunday 
School attendance has reached a new peak, 
which is 279. We havc two Sunday School buses 
which are proving a blessing to the Sunday 
School. \\'e have a radio program cv<;ry Sunday 
from 7:00 to 7:30 p.m. over Station KTRB, 
~todesto.-E. L. Ste\\arl, Pastor. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, + + + Springfield, Missouri 

HYMAN APPELMAN 
GOD'S ANSWER TO MAN'S SIN 
This volume is enthusiosticolly recom

mended. Real evangelistic preaching is 
all too rarc in our day. Here it is In 

faithful, powerful, passionote declara t ion 
of the gospel. h is hoped thot many hun
dreds of preachers will reod these mes
sages, not for the purpose of finding ma
terial which they may repeat, but that 
some of the fire of God found here may 
kindle a new flame of evangelistic fervor 
in thei r hearts. Cloth bound, Price $1.25. 

THE SAVIOR'S IN VITATION 
These eighteen messages will stir you 

with a new passion for the salvation of 
lost souls. They are "the blood, the 
sweal, Ihe leor5, the hope, the foilh" 
of Iheir author. He says of them: "God 
has been pleosed to use them In the Holy 
Spirit. They ore, every one of them, 
sent out humbly, by request. If the read
ing of them will sti r one life for Christ, the 
evangelist will be more than repaid." 
Cloth bound, Price $ 1.50. 

APPELMAN'S SERMON OUTLINES AND 
ILLUSTRATIONS THE 

BATTLE OF 
ARMAGEDDON 

Evangelist Appelman has gleaned these 
gems dl.:nng his many years of studying 
and proclaiming Ihe Word of God. AI 
the reQuest of many preachers and loy 
workers, these !ermon outlines and helps 
hove been gathered in (I book form. 
Pastors, loy preachers, evangelists, Bible 
teochers, students-he re is a book which 
will delight you. Cloth bound, Price $ 1.25. 

A timely pro
phetic message by 
the Widely known 
eVangelist. Poper 
bound, Price 25c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

RELL G.\HD ENS. CAl IF _ E,'angelist 
:\I\'a Buckley rectntly conducte<1 on(' of the 
1l10~t successful campaigns the First A~~clIlbly 

of God has had in many years. All who at
tended these ~ervit(:~ will readily testify to the 
benefits the church has received from the 3 
weeks' campaign. SC\'era l W('fe ~a\"cd rlmt 
fillt.:<1 with thc Holy Gho~t, and some were 
healed. Thi~ revival, like all real awakenings 
of the Spirit, wa~ born at the altar. \Ve ap
preciate the faithfulntu of our e\':lngeli~1 in 
n:maining at the altar from night to night to 
cTlcourage the people to go through with God. 
R. ~r. Hargis, Pastor. 

-----
CLEWISTON, FLA.-The Lord has given 

our asscmbly the best re\';val in s('\'eral years. 
During a 2 weeks' caml)''lign, beginning January 
29, 18 were baptized in the I100y Ghost, 12 
followed the Lord in water baptism, 16 were 
added to the church, and a number were saved. 
Brother and Sister r. J. Bolton were our evan
gelists. After they left, three more rcceived the 
Baptism in the 11 0ly Ghost. The en tire church 
is revived, waves of g lory flood the chu rch at 
each service and visitors feel such a conviction 
that they weep under the pressure of the H oly 
Ghost.-W. H. Magee. Pastor. 

NORTH LITTLE ROCK, ARK.-January 
13th we began onr second revival after accept
ing the pastorate at the First Assembly of 
God, 22nd and Franklin Streets, with B. H. 
Armes of Hot Springs as evangelist. Brother 
Armes preached the old- time gospel without 
comprotllis~ and the Lord confirmed the \Vord 



{'a!!e FOltrleC'1 TilE I'F.!'.;TECOSTA L EVAr.;GEL 

For Readin .. and Stud, 

LARGE TYPE, SELF-PRONOUNCING 

Si>:e 9\:1.,.6 ind' el 

Th~ ideal 1I 0m~ :lI1d sl udy Bible, printed in the mosl r~adaule hold· black 
Iype. Indude. Prnen tation Pale a nd Family Reri lter. \Veight 31 to 40 
ounces. 

Style No. I4 BI- I}i inches th ick Plain Bible paper. Round in 
s tra ight ~dg~5 nOt overlapping, round corne rs, r~d edges, gold 
P r ice 

1Il0roccoe tte , 
titles, maps. 

$6.50 

Style No. 2-4C2-With concordance. Only l-Ji inches thick. Bound in finest 
Persian Morocco lea l her, overlappi ng covers, red un der gold ~dges, gold litles. 
Printed on Bible pal)er. Maps. Price . $13.25 

Style No. I4 XDZ-I inch thick. India paper. n OUll11 in fi nest Pe r~ ian morocco 
lea ther, oY~rlapping coYers, ro und corn~rs, red under gold edge\, gold title~, 
maps. Price ... . ........ _.... $14.00 

Style No. 2-4 X D2_ 
W i I h coneordllnce. 
I ~ inches thick. In· 
dia I)aper. Bound in 
flllest Persia n ma roc· 
co leather, ovulap 
ping COvers, rou nd 
corners, r~d under 
gold edges, g old 
titles, maps. Price 

Specimen of T YJ>f: 

C?:o And mSh~_Qn shall be a 
fold of flocks, and "the valley 
of A'-char a place for the herds 

"'ell·n·t 
A JS- z. 

" Jo'· 7· 16. 
0<11.62.). 

$1 5.00 
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REDI.AXDS, CAl IF ·Dean F. Duncan, of 
southern California, was with us for a 3 
wteh' Youlh Cru~adc for Christ meeting. 
\\'e arc praising tI,c Lord for our brother's 
mini~try and for tho~e who callie to the alta r 
for ~alvation. \Ve bclie\'e that God lIIet them 
with His glorious touch. \\ 'e also praise God 
for the lIew one~ \\ ho heard the \Vord of God 
for the first time.-Eugene C. Williams, Pastor. 

DEX\'ER CITY, TEXAS-God is bl~ssing 

and we have just dosed an outstanding cam· 
paign with X. W. Wcbb as evangelist. God 
mel with us in a mighty way. Between 25 and 
30 were saved. 8 received the RalltislII in the 
Hoi)' Ghost. and 17 united with the church. Our 
Sunday School attendance broke all prcvious 
records. We are praisi ng God for I1is goodness 
to us. 

We came here as pastor the last of May and 
have had two previous rC\'lvals, conducted by 
Donald Walker and !l.lilton A. Ne\\l11an, and 
these specia l meetings were greatly blessed of 
God.-Hoy F. George, Pastor. 

SALT LAKE C ITY, UTAII- E\'angelist 
Thelma 1.1. Datta of Denver, Colo., just clos~ 
a 3 weeks' meeting. \Ve surely felt God's pres· 
ence in this st ronghold of ~[ormonism and saw 
"signs following" the forceful 1101)' Ghosl 
messages of our e\'angcJist. Sixteen received 
the Iioly Ghost Baptism, 9 were sa\'cd, 5 were 
reclaimed, and 3 wcre refilled with the Holy 
Spirit. T wo wonderful D ivine Heal ing sen-ices 
were conducted and were a g reat tesl imoll), to 
unbelievers in the cougregatioll, as mallY praiscd 
God fo r healing. On the last Sunday a fter noon 
of the revil'al, the cvallgeli st assisted the pastor 
ill baptizing 13 in waler. We rejoice in the real 
tr iumphs of God's grace in the hcarts of these 
Mormon converts who Ilave freely renounced 
tlle iT superstition and ri tual , rcmov ing their 
temple garmellls, and have found sa lvation and 
Pemccostal fullness.-Guy r-. I. IIcath, Pastor. 

by saving sou ls, filling bel ie\'ers ..... ith the Holy 
Spiri t, and healing the sick. The refreshing 
sho ..... ers of the 1101)' Spirit fell upon the sen'iccs 
throughout the three w~~k!. T he evangelist's 
m~5\age~ w~re enjoyed by all, and every depart· 
ment of the church and Sunday school was 
edified. Tht! b l~~~ings of the l.ord continue to 
rf"st UI)()n the services.· 1_ L. Riley, Pastor. 

• KEN ANDERSON 

J ACKSONVILLE, T EXAS - Ella Ma)' 
1Iamonds, of the Oklahoma District, recently 
dosed a 2 weeks' meeting at 126 \Vashington 
A\'e., ..... ith Pastor and Mrs. Lora Willis. We 
Ilraise the Lord for the good seed that ..... as 
so ..... n. ~larly ..... ere blessed. God has been per· 
forming some ..... onderful healings. The Holy 
Ghost took control one Sunday morning, and 
there were three message! ill tongues with in· 
terpretatiol1. Two »Col)le were saved and three 
received the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. 
Wednesday is prayer meeting night; Friday is 
our young people's night. We also have Satur· 
day, Sunday morning" and Sunday night sen " 
ices. \Ve hal'e uice crowds and the presenCt of 
the Lord i ~ always manifested. \Ve have five 
or six c!a~~es ill our Sunday School, have 
Spirit·fllled tcaehers, aud Jimmie Cecia! is our 
supcrintendclll.-Julia ~I eador, Sunda)' School 
Sttretary. 

THE AUSTIN BOYS MAROO NED 

An adventure s tory o f twill boys. Ihe 
sons of missionaries, who hUllt pearls 
and live on a South Sea island. Read 
abou l tln:i r thrilling experiences with Ihe 
nalives .. nd how they open up the way 
for their father to accomplish more fo r 
God amon~ the nat ives. Price 750;:. 

W1NKY LOST IN THE ROCKIES 

An interesting story for boys and girls 
frOIll five to ten years of age concerning, 
\V inky and his adventures on his grand
father's ranch in the Rockies. This book 
contains a Gospel message which does not 
detract from the interest of the story. 
Cloth bound. Price 60c. 

THE AUSTIN BOYS ADRIFT 

T he Austin fami ly was marooned on an 
island cast of Australia. That meant 
thriliinR" adventures- and plenty of thelll. 
Al! Ihese exper iences were exciting-but 
sOllie were fr ighte ning. This book tells 
about one of those frigh tening adventures. 
You will like th is book-even if it makes 
yOIl shiver a lit l ie al times. Cloth bound, 
P r ice 75c. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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Coming Meetings 

Due to the lact that the E .... njrel is made up " 
~. before the date .. hkh "pp"an upon it, _11 noticu 
.hould re""h u& II dayS before th.1 date . 

lIQ WIE, TE.'{ AS-~lanh Ji-JJ; W. Randall Ball, 
E.-angel ist.-Ted. Vana • . Pa.tor. 

G RA NITE CITY. ILL._24th and Gund Ave,., 
Marth 31-Apr il 21; George IIaye<. E"angeliot
S te phen Vandumer we, Paslor. 

MII.f;S CITY . MO NT. ) Iarch 10-31: Carl and 
Edna Goodwin, 1..0. Angd." Calif.. f;vangeloll$. H . 
M. Ba r/OOI 15 pauor.- l! y Evangdi~t~. 

GRAFTO N. ILL.-F ull Go~pd Assembly: March 
10. for 2 week. or longer: Archie Stone, 01 lla r riord, 
E.vangeJil t.-lIoward Wicker, Pastor. 

Il E NICL·\ , CA 1. IF.-March 10. for 2 week~ or IOllg . 
e<: The Blair Evangel ist ic l'arty.-J. G. Garl .. " d . 
Pastor. 

SAN DIEGO, CALI F.-.(ith and Fi r Su .. ) hrch 
10- : Evangel ist a nd )01 ... Gene Mar l in , Creston, Iowa. 
- Ben li ardin, Pa , lor . 

FT. WORT H. TEXAS--307 W . uehange Ave. , 
April 2-21: I....,e Krupnick. EV" ngelist .-J llcob Fil!).ett , 
Paslor. 

THE PEl'TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

FOOTPRINTS OF COD 
Foreword by Charles M. S tine. This IS 

a reall y wonderful book-D r. Bro wn's 
best, and sh ould b e in every hOllle and 
every library in Am erica, Ten chapters 
cOl' er ing several subjec ts suc h as Matter, 
Life, The S tarry U ni verse, \Vater an d 
Air, Pla nt Life, Animal Li fe, T he Hu
man Body, etc. O oth bound. Price $1.s0. 

COD AND YOU 
A book o f thirteen chapters taking up 

numerous parts and phases of the human 
body, and showing how won derfully man 
was made by the All-wise Designel. Cloth 
bound, Price $1.25. 

MUST YOUNG PEOPLE BELI£:VE 
IN EVOLUTION? PRICE 2Sc:. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Page Pi/tre" 

GOD'S C REATI VE FORETHOUGHT, 
PRICE 15c. 

MEN, MONKEYS AND MISSING 
LINK S, PR ICE l5c. 

M,\ITOO N, ILL.-l1th a nd PTai,ie ; )Olarch 24, lor 
4 ""eeks or longer; O. I. . J"gge rs, E,·angdisl.- .1\ . L . 
Todd. P a. tor. 

Springfield, Miuouri 

~ ...... -.................................. , ............. ~~~~,,~,~,~"~"~~~~~,~~~~,~~"',~,~ 
GEORGIA SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCES 
Mr. and M ••. George Da ,·i . will tou r the S1:a te 

du r ing March. It itle rary wi ll be arranged al Mini •. 
te rs' I n~ lilule . ,\11 chu. chu ashd to cO-op~n"'.
Glenn U tley, Georgia Sunday School R~pr e lc nla t i ~e . 

SEATTL E. WASIL-Youth for C"h .. ,1 Rally. Civic 
A",lilOrium. ;\ breh ]6; (nri$tian Hild, ,pcnkcr. 

AS1I! AND. OR E. · )I"rch 10-: F. W,ll'am Ande r · 
s"". Eva, gc!i$t.-Gordon Limha y, Pa5\o>r . 

One of the most important and popular of all printed Te st~m ellt s is this Chr ist.iall 
\Vorker's Testament. It is marked in red- see the type speclmen-on e\'ery sublcCI 
concerned with the Theme of Salvation. After every passage so. marked, ther e IS a 
r eference to the following verse or passage on t!le san"!c .subJect! F Qr teachers, 
mis sionarics, evangelical workers, Young People S SOCietie S, pastors-no o lher 
Testament equals this one in u sefulness. 

Contallls' pronunciation guide , index, explanatIOn of markings, "T heme o f Salva
tIon, summary of references Printed in black-fa ce, self -pronoun Cing type- pocket 
size, 3¥.ix4¥.i inches. 

SPECIMEN OF TYPE AND MARKINGS 
(Markings are Print.!-d in Red) 

lid. 11 nOI thi, the 

tbe Phlr'l_seu 
pid Thill Itl/ow 

oul de"its, bUI by 
.t1e prwee of the 

corrupt: far the tree i. lma1nl by 
hi! frui t. C 

34 0 l~ntTl,tion of vipers. bow T 
tiD y~. b~inl: evil. SI>~.1< Kood 
thincs? for out of the abundance 
01 tbe heart the !>lOulb al>ealr.eth. 

0;. U. B, 1,(,: T. Marl< S . Ul. 

Genuine l ... ather, elivinity circuit, rounel 

cornen, reel under g old edg ..... 

Price $2.00 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Missouri 

C ,tanchl for C<.>ndit;on of .innerB de
Icribod: T atAnd .. for Teati!),in, or 
Conf"",,;ngthel.om. NOUHhereft.
eDeclO .. t the ~nd of Pllr~l[l""ph indi
cating " 'here " e~t vcr"" on ""me 
'mhiect"ll'iIl beloll"d. In this .,.ny 
the 8i~toon aubJecta mnking up I'" 
Tbeme of f" alvlltioll are !>llLllr.ed ill 
thill Teatament. 

Di ... inity 

Circuit Style 

, 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I1 AYWI\ RJ). ( .... 1.11'.-349 A Str(u. ~hrch I~: 
E"~ngdist, Stanl(y ~"d Ethel Md)h~non "nd d~ullh 
te r Rnth. of S3nla Monica.-Kobert W. !' irtle, PUlor. 

LA KEWOOD. N. J.-Full Go.~1 Miuion. March 
:>2_24: ,\lIan A. S .... ift, G",~n Lan~, P •. , .pe.kcr.
\\' illi3m E. Gilpitl. l'as tor. 

H URON. S D,\K .-J60 Ohio A ... ~. S.W ., Mareh 
17 ; Eugene Smith, Cheytnne, W yo" & ... anSrlist 
Cbude I.. Conklin, Pas tor. 

nR,\ \\ I. F: \' . CALll-'.-JJ6 N. s.:venth SI,: mett 
inS in progru, ; Ono ]. KI,nk, E""ngeli.!.-lI . ,\ 
" ·"lIaer. I'n5l0<. 

I.Al' RE L. N EBR - March 17, for 2 week .. ; E nn· 
gd"l an,1 ~ I ., N D. Sheneman, 01 Oxlord .-J.,.. S. 
Nichols, !'as tpr. 
IJEL LI~LOWER . CALI F C~tllcr and Sl~phen. Su., 

March 10-; l-:va"l(eJist ""d 1'>1 ". I). \...croy Sanden. 
J~ff~'""'1 City. \10 Gifford Andrew~, P~~tor. 

5\\'FETW,\ TF.R. O KLA._AII'day Fel1nwlhip M e~ t· 
ing. ' lnrch 19: Spuke,,: E. S. Gooch, morn;nlr ; 
,":rn~st \ \ ·illiford. e v~njng.-E. A. Gooch, Secre t .. ,. 

TRENTON, MO.-Meet;n (j' in progre •• ; EvnngeliLt 
and M., E. K . ] onu, Da venporf, 10wa._W . GI~n 
McClure, I'astor. 

IIEMI'STEAJ). L. I .. N. Y.-C. A. Rally lor Long 
hla,,,1. Ju ior Order lI all. March 'D. Gilbul Stadler, 
~pcak.r.-)I TI. S. Raicale. Secreta l7 . 

ll AI.T IMO RE, MO. - Trl";ty A.,embly 01 God, 
lempor.u y loca t ion :D2S Orlnn. St ., Mnch to-; 
iloward Ila rd t , Palling W a te rs, W. Va., E~ange l il t.
Alcl< ander n . C13. ttenburi , l 'Ulor . 

UUENOS AI Rt:S. ,\I~GF N T1NA "'Yo"th for Chr ill"' 
Rally. "",Jimr .. ,," ;n downtown diur;ct. Apr il 8-\3. 
Leite r Sumrall. AI,u kc r. Uricnt npJ><:al fur prayer! 
-T. Kcrmit J ~ffrty. 

El.IZAIlF:TH CITY, N. C.-Sc,ction"l Fellow. h ip 
M ~et;ng, 716 Greenlea f S t. , Ma rc h t8 ~rvke. IO:J(I . 
2:30, 1:;J); C. A. rally 6:00.-D. Ward l..oughlin, 
l'rubyler. 

MOR RIS. O KLA.-Mnnthly Area C. A R"lly, 
~hrch 25, 7:3(1 p.m. Admittance: One ran of <orne· 
thin!,: lor orphanage. W . A. lJ ro ... ·n, 110,1 Paslor 
lI ~ tt ie C. J etl tl ings, Rcpre .en t3 Ii ,·e. 

DAL LAS, TFXAS-O~k Cliff ''''emhly. Much 
10-; "'rank. Gladys. and Dorothy Lummcr. Ihe Go.· 
I"'] )ol u~ic ~hkcrs. D3v~npor!, Iowa, E"angdi.u.
II . C. Noah, Pastor . 

BURLl :>l GT O N. IOWA.-Much 13-: Ev~nlrd;s t 
,, "d Mrs. C. Merri ll Johnso n. J ohnAon Music~1 ~:vatl· 
geliu~. I'eoria, IlL-G. A. Ferguson, PaMO' , t38 S 
Cenl ral. 

LUZERNE. P A.-649 Benne tt S t .. March 10-24: 
C. S. T ubby, 01ll~ r io, Ca nadn. !Iloeaker. ~"'5,,'l'(e5 alonR 
prophet ic li nts. Georlle Cole, l'as tnr._MHY M"r· 
g uerite Gre)", Church Secretary. 

:-< E llll ,\SKA UISl'RJeT CO NVt:NTtON 

The 29th n'lOu a\ Council 01 rl'e N~hr",ka J)jSlr ie l 
wi1! cO" ,'ene nt the A 5&~mbly or God. 6th and Syca. 
more SIS. , Grand b la nd. Nehr .. April 2-4. Felltlw, hi" 
Mee ti ng. e vening, April I. Gayle F. Lewi" principa l 
speaker. IInrold D. Champlin, 322 E. Six th St. , fl<;,.1 
I'Mtor. ~Idv in F . Brand t , 00 ] N. 28lh St ., Lincoln , 
Nebr. , D;stric t Superi n tendent . 



"\Ill AIlFI.I'\lL\ (" .\ It.\!.!.!!':!; 
K ~n.inBI'''' I'en! ~I,I j·h".,h. J.lj i"'u"klor<l A"e., 

)t..n; h .J; j;ay Ii,,, .• , .... 'ku 
"illh .... ~y ~li "('It 'r ! ... " ~. I~h .nd r:r~en Su., 

A""I •. Th m ... It n'l>h;o.~ r. Ire •• "', 
ItAI.m 1'~"'1!<0 •• ~1 IlI"",h 16th .n· :'>! K. n S". 

~! II! 30; Mn. 1 R. FloWH •• ""ak.,f ""t! " A. 
Ma ... n~tti. l1'la'nn;.n. 

,. ,\ 1I.\I.I:r ,\:-{I) S, !;. CO:o<Vf.N1'10N 
IIARRI~~. ARK ... n .... I, I (' .\ R \' .. , ;<.; "Ih 

Ce' Iral ~"'., >n •• \, IS. 7 -"I I ,', nr"her :'>1,(·!.l1an. 
(" :\ Ind 5. S HInd f 01 S Tlh~ut :-"'~h n. ,,,,,:o.k· 
u. ~ rlh l.: .. nt, I Su"d y S. h'lOl n",vf'nt, April 
9 10, TI'r .... "'n,," daily • .,,,1,, .J rt,1 '11 I C. C 
C ........ S. Ie Suaolly Scbool 11",1 C .\ "r,"id .. nl 
It',om\ I"fl.' l,r.1 .n d.I~lIatr'" ,V .... ~t(n,1 • w .. lC<J",c 
10.11 II L Ha)I~. ;<.;, Ih C~nlnl Sa:UQ,.1 C A 
and !-l S \I"~<I r 

N(HnIlW~ST IJ[STItICT (' A, R,\I.I.IES 
;<.;, tlh",'" 1I,.IT't (" 1\. R.nitl. Wul.y It. Sleel, 

1"")0( .• , '"' "rl'lO. ", ... ·h I~. ('ahary "e"lee,"lal 
Tempi ... AI>(rdcrn •. \fMck 19, /",.1 A"(I"el ••. ".H"h 
~: B'~111~""n. \1 ,. h 21. H"Uyw ,,'" T~",,,: .. , St-attlr. 
March 1?; l!~,h~"y T(",n"I(", I'.¥H~II. M rdl 1.;: }lull 
00'10("1 A •• ~n'hly, Wrnll<·htt. M.rch 2(,; S,on(" Chllreh. 
Y.,k,ma, .\I,rcl, ':7, ~Ix'kl"r, Man;h 28: w.n. W.Il>. 
Mml! :"). 

Ibn,u ~t .,.10 an" 7:.I/) l'alll G. Tllt!i". No:>rtllwut 
l)i llt;<:1 C " p, ... iMnl 

\H~ST (·F .... IIIAL mSTRIM' roSVFNTI()N 
Tht A""nll SI"i,,1I' (' IIV'l\Ii"" 'f tlo~ W ... I ('r tt.,1 

fI"tnll (" "" il ,..,11 (",,"'· .. "e .tt llor Ar",,,ry Du,ldi~g, 
Fa, I ~1r Inn.! (;, ,,,,I AH .. flc, ~1<>i,,(O. [",..a. A",i1 
l\ II '1'10 .. i. ""' ","01 I rl("<"II"n )tar. «n'\ "' .. have 
"'n'r ,r'y ,m",,, .... 't '"" .r .. I" I,kr ~lIt (,\ ~:fI;UI 
S \~ilh,nu ",1\ I .. ",th 'n the t"tire Ii", •. 

Th"K W ~t riC .oout 't,~"alio"'. wrote P.,I". 
I' (" I~'·II. :."J.'II '''IIH .. ,I A,· ... 1)(-, ~Io:>in~ •. I" .. a. 
Idh", hun Iho- d"le Y"" ",,1\ ~tr;"" 

I'ot' !u'lhr ."I",n,al"'" "'rllt ("11:;&1. E, l.<mll'. Mere· 
l"y,1',_u •• ,. II." '1';, I ~I \I",,, ... I. 1" ..... \. or 
II. y t !'c,lr. I~'I F~'I 1:lh S'. T .... nl"n. Mo. 
;\.\1'10;<';.\1 •. \~S{)f'I.\TIO~ OF IVANGEL!CAL5 

'11!c F ..... nl, .\,,,,, I (" .... 'Of II"n' I the N,lI;"n;l' A.· 
.. ,;II, ,I t '~"k,loeal. "'IlI h~ h~!'1 al Mi""UIOOIiI. 
.\1 , '\Inl 4 ~[AY l. C nvtn l i"n lIud'llluleri. 
('"ni II .. , .. ' OM'u ,I f-:Hnl< '\I'.iI U-~'J, Eun· 
W"c~1 t· ""lIn M,~ i "" " ...... ,all"n: Apr,l 2S-Zl', 
:\.,11 n~1 I"", (l"eh<;;\1 Ynulh. ,\1',,1 u.... Zl'. !'\ ,11""al 
11th" " .. Itr' ,j, 'I~"; '\1'01 :7. Cht, .. an E,lnc.1t; 'n;o.1 
I" 1,."I",n.. \1";1 21. ""'" .. ~I"""n. C'.nle'~nc~; 
• \1',,1 1 \1 ,y ;<';,'I~>na' A ... ...".u'on ul Ev."u. 
II"'" .1.: M .• , ,1, B" .... I "I .. \dnou".lullon Mertonii', 
1\.\1' ... t furlb,r 'nf. ,on ,II",' ,..rile ;<';~lIo"al A. 
"~'.lll"u ,,j ~ .• ·"nlCtl;"~I, 12J) '1'«100"1 St .. 1I0110n II, 
Ma ... 

OKL\1I0M,\ SECTIONAL COUNCILS 
Okhho",., S<-"tio",,1 (~n"nril.' Soudl"'e~t S~ction, 

AtI"d, .. ~". \I,,,eh III J:l: I.~.lie M,~'re. 1':l\lor. /'Ii !>rl!> 
('~nl."l !'eCliOTl. 1';I,..hu.ku. April 8- 10; R. A. Wo,k 
Pulor I'd ,·h~!\dlr Sl,'elion, Wor~l .... atd, April 1S-17; 
Albfn n. I')'lr, I'Hlor. SOulh .... UI Sttt,,,,,. Wrighl 
("v. '\1",1 .u.:-~~: L.. J. Cho.ate •• I'anor. Norlhv.:eu 
S.cti"", F~itv'rw, May I.!-U; Elmer T. Watk,nl. 
I'.nltor. N ,rthea_1 ~Ii"n. C'tatemore, May 20-22; 
(: O. I l a)' ,n ,'~fr. r U lnr. 

Fi .. t .rr¥ic .. , (' .\ Ihl1),.7:JO :\!""day n;ghl; 'f. C. 
n \lThll. I)lIt.1<'\ C. A. I'r~."lcnl, ItO chuge. ).lcctonK" 
T"r",by. IO: ()1 "111 . .tnd 2:00 p."'. Wrd"e,day. 10:00 
aln. I.all .... nic~. I.,<c".inll K,¥k~. \Vrdnud.y a" 
Irrn.J(ln t~I~li"" ,I I'r~.hrtrr. and S. 5 .• nd C. A. 
Rrl.'rurn~ l iv... \Vr-dnnd~y .ftern'XIn. 

All Ih" ... <lui.mlt lice .r Or uhort .. r'. permil. meet 
Ih .. ", .. ,ntwtl 01 1h .. [)"UiC1 I.l, .... rd at Ihue Seelional 
('""" ,I I.ic<·n'~d :'oh',iu ... , .,.d E,h,"lru. lI"("t .YOII. 
•• ",·,..,,1 bl.",k "I ,,,e .. I thu~ s.cl."nal Collnc,b.
,' . \I , N.v. J) .. tri,·t ~reluy·Trulu'er. P. O. Box 
1341, Oklah ,ma (';Iy I. Ok!". 

n.x.\S S PRING CO:-{VE:-{TIONS 
Servicn ,I Ih. lollo .... 'nll Tu .. S"r;"11 Convention. 

.. ill tltll,n ~t 7,.'() p.II", the fir~ 1 d~y, Yoaku", See· 
II.'n, \",clt"ia, :Olnch '_15. s." A"lIelo Secllon. San 
A""el<.>. ,\pro1 _So Pari. Scch"'" Tu;uk;lna, Apnl 
II-It 

S~f\'icr~ nt Ih .. rollnwilllt Co,,,, .. ntion •• r~ Khfilukd 
to \.>(/l:il\ al 10 :.Wl a.m., th~ fint day: Aunin Seclion, 
Ea.uide A~lemLly. AII"lin. :'ohrch 19-3.). Waco See· 
lInn. F.,;rfir!.l. M ~Tch ~I 22. Tyler Stelion. Firl l As· 
.... "'1>ly, Tyler, March !fr-27. 1.ufkin Stellon, N.cogdo· 
chu. ~larch zs.-..~. Wichit" F"Ut SeClion. Olney. 
April 2-J, Fort Worth Seclion, Belhel, I'orl. Wonh, 
Apr,l 9- .\0. G.een"ille 5«lion. Dl-ni!lOIl, A" .. I 16-1~. 
!)"lIa, Ste t inn, Revival Tabernacle, OaHU. Apr,l 
IS· 19. llt~""'''n l ~tti"". Or~n/l:e, A1>ril 2J-2~. HOIII' 
Ion Se~I'on, Ap.iI 25-:'6. 

,\11 mi i.'~" ur(l"cd til auelld Ihtle m.-tling. 10 
rell ...... their Idlowlh.p wilh the Tun Districl. YOI> 
.. ill ohlain a blank II me C()"ven t ion 01 rour Itttio". 
Fill 0111, hive yonr "rrlb~ tc r .isn, .nd ,...,Iurn I~ the 
m.t"cI office. All thOle dutring 10 bc<::ome affiliated 
"'Ih the Dillric! for uhorlu'.1icen.e, Iiccnlt, or rhose 
de'irinS 10 be nr<.bined al Ike nexl DiSlrict Council, 
.... ill nerd to n'CCI Ihe Seclionlll Committee in tile 
.«Iio·, ,,'~ere Illey livc. 

For inlormalion wr,te th~ TcxaJ Oillriet Offic ... II· 
Itnl,on C. I' Robi .... ,n or F I). Oavil. 1m Sycamore 
St,. "'"uh.chie. Tun. 

Tllr I'J:~'!I("()"'TAL I "'\"A~GEL ·\larch 16, 19·16 

NOW HEARD EVERY SUNDAY OVER 93 STATIONS, AS FOLLOWS: 

c.u 
KC 

WSGN 81. Ala""' ...... 
WSFA 
KLCN 
KWFC 
KGHI 
KUOA 
KCER 
KTRB 
KWBR 
KVCV 
KYA 
KMYR 
KFKA 
KGHF 

1440 AI.I""na 
toO Ark ...... . 

1).40 Ar""n ... . 
IZlII Ark""",," 
12'911 ArkAn .... 
1391 C.lifornla 
_ Cahlornl. 

Ill. Cal, lornl. 
1131 CalilomlA 
lZGI Ca.1; lornl. 
13411 Coloo .do 
'II Colorado 

mo Colorado 
WHTD 141t Con""""tk"t 
WOI. IlM D. C, 
WINK 1340 Florid.~ 

WLAK Il40 Florid .. 
WSPB 
WTSP 

161 Florid" 
13M FloridA 

WCAC IZi' Ceor,I. 
WDAK lJ;jlJ Ceorlia 
WK EU Hse Geor,ia 
WKRO 14M IUino;. 
WGES 1390 llIi .... i. 
WROK loWO lllinoill 
WTMV 14!1O lIti"",l. 
WFDM 12611 Indiana 
WAOV 1450 Indiana 
KIJUR. 1490 lo,,"a 
KFJB lUG 10 .... 11 
KFNF IZCI 10 .... " 
KeNO 1370 K.n ..... 
KWBW I4S4I K ...... as 

WREN use Kiln .... 
KOAM 811 Kb'-. 
KFBI lin K.n .... 
W SON au Kentuc.k,. 
"'INN IZ.. K~nlucl<y 
KNOE 
KTBS 
WADI 
WHDH 

14S0 ...... ullLana 
lUI Loulslan. 
'II Mllin .. 
lSI M .... 

'WMPC 1231 Miehl,an 
WCAR 
KGDE 
KYSM 
WLOL 
WQBC 

1\31 Mlchl,_ 
1230 Minn ... otll 
1%30 M;nnellOtJo 

1m Mlnne.ota 
lottt MI .. [ .. ippl 

City 

BlnnlOl:ham 
Menl .... mery 
Blylheville 
H OI Sprln" 
Uttlo Rod< 
51 ........ Sprlnl' 
Lonl Be.ch 
Mod .. I" 
O.kland 
Rtddln, 
San F ..... dK<> 

Denver 
Gr .... ley 
Pueblo 
Hartlord 
Washinllon 
For1 My ..... 
Lakeland 
Sarll..,la 
SI. I'e l~ .. b ..... 

AliI"." 
CoIumbu. 
Griffin 
Cal.o 
C'bl.:a,o 
Rod.! .... d 
£. SI. L.o.,I. 
IndiAlIllpoll. 
Vincennes 
DUrU<>,lon 
M"rah"lItown 
Sh""lI.ndoah 
Dod,e Cily 

H"lchln ... " 
Lawr .... c. 

Pltllbur, 
Wichlla 
H~ndtnon 

...... ul.vlllo 
Mon...,.. 
Sh .... veporl 
B..,.~ 

Dolton 
Co,.... 
P ontla .. 
F .. r .... F .. I. 
Mank.to 
Mlnneapoll. 
Vkbbur. 

':45'.m. 
',IS •. m. 
':15 a.m. 
%:30 p.m. 
1,45 p.m. 
2:45 p ..... 

5:05 p.m. 

1:4> ' .m. 
':IS •. m. 
S:» p.m. 
1:1S •. m. 

':15",m. 
5,45 p .m. 

':15 ....... 
1:45 •• m. 

1:45 •. m. 
1:45 •. m. 
7:45 ..... . 

7:45 ... .... 
7:45a.m. 
7,45 •• m. 
7:45 ... m. 
.,15 •. m. 

3:'5 p.m. 
,:3' 1I.m. 

2 :45 p.m, 
S:30 p.m. 
7:05 •. m. 
':30 p.m. 
',30 •. ,n. 
1,~5 p,n •. 
1:10 p.m. 
$'30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
1,15 p.rn. 

':15".m. 
1:(5 •. m. 
4,45 p .m. 

' : ••. m. 
':30 1I.m.. 

':lO a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
I:lt •. m. 
1:Mp.m. 
7:.f5 •. m. 

':30 p.m. 
.:15 ...... 
7:6 •. m. 
1;00 p .m. 

Lauer 

KFVS 
KHMO 
KWoe 
KWTO 
KVAK 
KGEZ 
t KRJF 
KCCX 
KMMJ 
WLNH 
KGCM 
KENO 
WCNY 
W SNY 
KOLO 
KLPM 
WCKY 
WFIN 
KWON 
KCRC 
KTUL 
KLBM 
KWJJ 
KSLM 

WERC 
WIBG 
WCOS 
KABR 
WMC 
WSIX 
KVAL 
KRIS 
KXYZ 
KCRS 
KMAC 
KGKB 
WCH 

KC Slata 

1400 MI.S<lur! 
134& M is_.rl 

IJ40 M"a<>url 
58G MiMOuri 

14S4I M'hOurl 
IJ40 Montnn. 
IJ.41 Monta"" 
140 Monlan .. , 

750 Nebr ... ka 
1343 N. H. 
lut New Mulco 
1400 Nevada 

1m New York 
lUI New York 
l.u, N. Dakola 
1M N. D.kol. 
ISlt Ohio 
lUI Ohio 
14l1li Okl.homa 
1391 Oklahoma 
1430 Okl"h"",. 
1~5t Ore ..... 
11130 O ... ,on 
11M O..."on 
IZlII Penn •. 
HI Penna. 

140(1 S. Carolin" 
I~ZG S.OakOI" 

790 Tenn .. "". 
He T enne....,e 

1490 Tn ...... 
136. TnAS 
1320 Tu.u 
lUG Te"". 
1140 Texas 

1490 T e"". 
1]40 Vlrlini" 

WRNL ,1& 
XXRO 1340 

Virlin;a 
W ,..,hln,lon 
W.shin , lon 
W .. hinllon 
WI..,,,n";n 
Wromin, 
M. 

KVOS 790 
KTBI 14" 
WEAU 790 
KWYO 14110 
CMKW 

Cily 

C.pe Girardeau 
Hanni ..... 1 
Poplar Blllff 
Sprin,fitld 
SI. J ..... pb 
K.II, ,,,,1I 
Milu City 
Sidney 
C .. nd blAnd 
Ll>conlll 
Albuque-rq". 
t.a. V",,, 
Newbur, 
SCht.....,l.dy 
Gr.nd Fork. 
Minol 
Cincin""li 
Findl.,. 
B.r1le.vlU. 

Eo" 
Tul .... 

La Grande 
Portla"d 
S"'~m 
Eri, 

Phil.....,lphl .. 
Columbl" 
Aherd .... n 
Memphl" 
Na~hvlll. 

Brownsvi lle 
Corpus Chrbti 
Houslon 
Midland 
San Antonia 
T)'ler 
NDrloik 
Richmond 
A""rde~n 

DelUnlham 
T .coma 

Ell" Cia! .... 
Sh.rldan 
H ...... 

':"p.m. 
':lGp.m . 
7,15 p.m.. 

':15 •. m.. 
1:00 p.m. 

%:00 p ..... 
5:1141 p.m. 
.,SO '.m. 
Z:15 p ..... 
Z:IMI p ..... 

"lI ..... . 
':00 .. ..... 
1:15p ..... 

':ISII.m. 
7:10 . ..... 
1:6 p ..... 

5:S' p,m. 
':1141 •• m. 
1:15p ..... 
2:15p ..... 
.:N . . .... 
.:lO .. .... 
3:15p ..... 
5,15 p.rn.. 
8,15 ...... 

7:15 a .m. 
':10 L .... 
':30 p.m. 
7'45 ... m . 

7:11 ".m. 
7,45 a.m. 
7,45I1.m. 
7:45 . . .... 
7,4511 .... . 
7 :3(I •. m. 
1,45 p ..... 
1:01 •. _ 

':1511.m. 
1:45 •. m. 
Z:1S p.m-
4:IS p ..... 
.:15 ...... 
':45.0 ..... 
l:lI '.Ia. 

• Stalio" \\'MPC releuu pros.am on Mondar inalead 
01 Sundar. 

t Sialinn KRJF releuu pros.am on The"'ar In.lead 
01 Sunday. 

Send an o"eti(ltl tod.y for the Ifupport of "5£ RMONS IN SONG" to the Auemblie. 01 God 
Rttdio H our, P. O. Bolt. 70. Sprintlfield, Miuouri. Be .. co·worker wirh (I~ in the ",.,rpet(llltintl 01 thilf 
lull /10,,,,.,1 mini,rry . 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

NEW AODRES5-SIO Kennett SI .. Ke nnell, 1110.
Odi. H. Virgin. 

WANTED-Old Evmnlreh. in gOOd tondition. 10. 
Iree dj.tribuI;on - M,.. E. M. Se.le, 23M Nelson 51 .• 
Bakersfield, C.Iif. 

WANT TO BUY _ Dook. "T.bernacle Olferins 
and Pri~slhood." by I. M. Ihldeman. St;.te price 
w~ntfil.-Frcd R. Gott .... ald, 340 Sev .. nth Ave. S .. SI. 
Ck."d. Minn . 

FOR S,\LE-Ill bue Accordion and gold·plltfil 
~lide Trombone. Just like new. of Ihe lut Ones Ih.t 
"'cre m.dc. Wrile Steve Blla. Jr., 417 Euclid Ave., 
Lorain. Ohio, or phone S4681. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Paslor .. 1 

Henry A. FeHcy, 112 W. Second SI .• Holden, Mo.
"Over 25 years' e~peri~nce i" Pentteolul minialry. 
Two in famil),. ReferenCe!, K. 11. LawlOn Or Dert 
Webb, 424 Woodrllff Dldg .• Springfield. Mo," 

Evan,tli.tle 
Mtt\"n Planck. 1002 E. 29lh SI .• Marion, Ind._ 

"Reference •. "'rile B. E, Hillman, 1005 E. 29th 51 .• 
Marion. Ind." 

Evan,elilli .. or P utoral 
John T. Sparks, ROllle 6. Ripley, Tenn.-"Ele .... n 

run in ministry. Ordainfil wilh Te"nessee Di.I.ia 
bllt will r<>ns.ider ""II. fr("m oUllide State..." 
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